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I  WORK 
[0 BE GIVEN 
UNDER PLAN

ItASHINGTON, Feb. 28.— A 
uml comprehensive program 

Itirct the unemployment situu- 
" Slid to replace the CWA will 
kunrhed this sprinK to con

fer a year. President Hoose- 
laonounced today. I
■ he proftram will be based on 
] experience o f the past nine 
kil l, which has shown unem- 

nt must be facet) on more 
I one front, it was pointed out. 
jrith this in mind the new pro-,
I has been divided to meet the 

|iwlnK situation;
Distressed families in rural

i
Stranded population living in 

industry communities in 
there is no hopi- for future 

nployment, such as miners in 
,1 out fields.
The unemployed in the urban
. i
-ident Roosevelt plans to di- 

i for this relief the |9.'i0,000,- j 
I recently appropriated by con-.

He- believes that sum will 
■fficient to carry the program 
uch.

the Muestion o f the rare of 
in the rural arras, a white 
statement said;

Their security must be identi- 
I with agriculture. They must 

eed ill position o f self sup- 
In luany places o f the coun- 

lUiis calls for a change from 
aiercial farming and depi-nd- 

un a single rash crop, to the 
of the various commoilities 

;d to maintain the family, 
ti iief funds, therefore, will be 
kmlcd on behalf o f rural fam- 
I in a manner and to an extent 

will enable them to achieve 
iipport. Work for wages from 

( f  funds is not an essential part 
pha.se o f the program and 

|b. provided only insofar as it 
rr.ssary to accompliah the pri- 
iibjective.”

-tutement said some of the 
i to be 1‘iupluyeil inc lulled 

^iiig nr rebuilding to provid<> 
||ii:ite farm homo; the provi- 

..f seeds and sliM'k for other 
riial purpose:: and oppor 
' to these woiker' to earn 

I through part time eiii- 
|ie. lit.

iddition the Biliiiini.itrutioii 
bi a planned distribution of 

It' gular jobs on highways and 
|r public works carried on in 

areas. i

National Commander 
American Legion VOTING PRECT. 

NO, 1 DIVIDED, 
NEW ONE NO. 27

Staff and Colony Emergency Crop 
to Have Preaching Loans Offered to 

Services Sunday: County Farmers
Farmers seeking loans from the' 

S 10,00t),00(l emiu'gency crop loan I 
fund will he directed in the near! 
future where to apply in their re- 
>lKctive comniunitii-.'-, stated Wil
liam I. Myers, governor of the

Rev. Kphriam 1). Conway will 
■ meet appointments both at Staff 
I and Colony. Services will be at 
I the Staff .Methodist Episcopal 
I Church, South, at 11 o’clock Sun- 
I day morning, and at the Colony

voters in the Ea.stland «-h»«lhouse at 7 o'clock Farm Vvedit VidnTinistraVion,'Rule
Sumlay night. Th»* nubject o f ser- 
nion to be preached at Staff is 
“ The Spirit of the I*rophet Klishu 
in Thin Age.”  At Colony, “ The 
Korgivenesa of Sin.”

The )>a!4tor wishes to emphasize 
the need of united t'o-operutiun of 
the entire membership o f several 
churches of the Hunger circuit with 
the boards of stewards o f the ac> 
tive participation necessary to 
make a successful church.

TEXAS-MADE 
ARTICLES TO ' 

BE EXHIBITED

Congress Hall 
Group Meets at | 

Reunion Dinner |
'  I

Vice President Garner Rank
ing Guest at Gathering 
o f Form er Resident*.

CALL ISSUED 
AFTER BOND 

BILL SIGNED

polators of The 
juor Laws Freed 
By Court Order

|')RT WORTH. Feb. 27.— I'ro- 
pn Officer John Aldermon an- 

cd today he had freed on or- 
|of F'ederal Judge James C. 
on, 866 IU|Uor case probation- 
*ho were convicted before re- 

Thc cases were those from 
ant and surrounding counties, 
kid.
f'ige Wilson signed the order 
first o f this month, but to pro- 
1 an orderly discharge of the 

loners, the officer* with- 
nnnouncement until today, 

Innan said.

ime Winners In 
|S. Ward Contest

South Ward school decla
im elimination contest, held at 
a. m., Wednesday, was en- 
by Winifred Pitier, Gerry 

dl, Mary Dorothy Pratley, 
Petros, Melba Ruth Wood, 
Uailoy, Buel Williams, Rich- 

'awson.
dsions o f judges: 

iris— First WT Mdlba Ruth 
I second place, Gerry Rus- 
third place, Mary Dorothy 

ly.
lys— First place, Buel Wil- 

second place, Jerry Railey; 
place, Richard Dawson, 

ilges were Mmes. H. 0. Sat- 
ite, Ed F. WUIman, A. H. 
n, and Misa Lucille Brog- 

Idirector o f declamations.
contest has been changed 

ll'ear, and instead of these 
tants going to the county 
eliminations are held in all 

precincts, and winners in 
|Ko to the county meet.

inct 1 elimination, in which 
lid students will compete, 

held March 9 at the Kast- 
Pigh school auditorium.

Edward A. Hayis, National Com
mander of the Am-riran Ia*gion, 
who will s|H'ak at Breckenridge 
.Mari'h 8th.

• • • •

17th District 
Legionnaries to 
Hear E, A . Hayes

Sevinteenth ilistrict I.egion- 
nuirt̂ x are preparing fur the vixit 
o f Natiunui Commander Kdwurd 
A. Hayeb, to the atate, .March 7, H 
and 1*. \%hen u H«*ri(*ii of nievtitigx 
will be held on un itinerary \\hich 
place.s have b<‘en 'io plunned to Ik* 
within convenient distance nioĵ t 
P4isb<.

The National Commander will 
come to T«'xas from the depart
ment of New Mexico and hia firxt 
engagt mtmt in Texas will he at 
San Angelo where he will meet 
Legionnaire* of th<* Idth and I7th 
diatiictx March 7. At noon, March 
8, he will b«> a luncheon guest of 
the Ia>gionnuiret( and citizens of 
SwcM'twater.

Breckenridge will be his host 
during the evening of .March Hth. 
Dr. C. M. Boles, commander of the 
Bemict Coles I.egion Post, <if 
Breckcnrhlgc, hax invited lagion 
nuires from cities and towns in the 
17th district to 1m* in that city on 
the night of 'riuirsday, .March H, to 
mi'ct and hear the National Legion 
coiniiiHiidt'r.

Itaye.- will vUit many other Tex
as cities an<l will coiiclinie hi- day 
ill till' tale after March

Teachers of the 
Oil Belt to Meet 

At Big Spring

Big Spring wil h.‘ host to niom- 
liers (if ihf Oil Bell Educational 
A."ociation which will meet for a 
two (lav convention March 1C and 
17.

O. C. lainier of Kaiigcr, Secre- 
tary-trea.«urcr of the association in 
a letter to superintendents and 
principals of the ilistrict, iiifurnied 
those in receipt of the letter of 
plans for the coming meet.

The conclave will open at 4 :00 
p. 111. March 16 with a meeting of 
the sup*Tintcndents and principals 
in attendance who will discu.s.s 
“ Team Work in an Educational 
Progiam.”  That evening, at the 
S«‘Ules hotel, there will be a ban
quet at which time many educa
tional leaders of the state will 
speak.

Among the speakers who will at 
different time address the teachers 
of the association are: Dr. J. L. 
Henderson. University of Texas; 
Ur. J. D. Sandefer, president of 
Simmons University, Abilene; L. 
A. Woods, state superintendent of 
schools; J. O. Guleke, member of 
the state board of education and 
H. F. Alver, member of the state 
department of education.

The program for the second day 
of the convention is one of which 
is along the educational motif.

Lanier, in his communication, 
urged all who plan to attend the 
banquet send in their reservation 
by March 16, to Superintendent W. 
C. Blankenship, Big Spring.

Hereafter 
preciiiet cast their ballots at two 
voting boxes instead of one, the 
county comnii.isioners at their 
.August .-ession dividing precinct 
No. 1 into two precincts. Before 
that date, voters had only one des
ignated place for the casting of 
ballots.

The new precinct, which was 
cr ated lust .August, is number 27.

Precinct 27 imaginary line runs 
north with Daugherty avenue to 
the Texas & Pacific railroad track, 
thence east with said track to East- 
land and Bieckenridge paved road, 
and then north to the county line.

Precinct I ’s division dine goes 
cast to the Eastland anil Carbon 
paved road, then in a generally 
northern direction to points which 
intersect Daugherty street in East- 
land, then north with Daugherty t<> 
the Texas and Pueifie tracks after 
which the line runs east with the 
track to where it is crossed by 
)Hivcd road leading from Ea-tland 
to Bieckenridge, after which it ex
tends to the county line.

The eouiity has 27 voting pre
cincts, which are: Nos. I ami 27, 
Eastlnad; 2 and 25, Ranger; ;t. Tu
dor; 4, Sahuiino; 5 and 6, Cisi'u; 7, 
Rising Star; 8, Desdeniona; 9, Pi
oneer; lU, Alameda; I I ,  Kokomo; 
12, Cal hull III, (ioniian 14, I.ong 
Uiaiirh; 1.7, tikru; 16, Scruiituii; 
17, Nimrod; 18, Dothan; 20, Koiii- 
i|ey; 21, .Manguin; 22, Plea-ant 
Hill; 2:t, Staff; 24, Cook and 26. 
Rising Star.

regulations covering sueii 
loans are now being prepared.

it is i'ei|uii'ed by the law that 
borrowers, as a eomlition to re
ceiving un emergency loan, must

I The public is invited by the 
Thursday .Afternoon club to visit 

, the display of goods manufactured 
ill Eastland and EiistIumI county 

' and to he shown in the Stubble
furnish proof of o.MqH'i'iition with fi*'h! building on the south side of 
tiu- Atfriiuliural A(lju.>*(ment Aii- xiiuare. Friday niifht, bf^in-i 
niinixtration. The nature of proof. *** ocloek. and o|M.‘nin^ Sat

Pioneer Citizen 
Of Erath County 

Buried Wednesday

FORCED SALE 
MORATORIUM 

IS NOW A LAW

( f  cooperati<m will be .'kimihir to 
t ’mt recently announced ux appli- 
i : hie to other borrowers who ap
ply for loanx under the Farm ('re- 
uit .Adminixtration.

Each applicant obtain
ch*arance throufrh, or furnish a 

rtificate of cuo|K’ration with tho

( Waxhintrton Star)
Vice Pre8i<lent John N. Garner| 

wax runkin ĉ truest at a dinner o f' 
former residents of Conjfress Hall 
who held a reunion at the Hoose-1 
volt hotel recently.

Approximately 2•̂ 0 jfu«‘xt.- were! 
present, moxt of them either prex-| 
ent or former member.> of con-| 
Kresx and their wives, wh4> rexided 
in the old hotel which stood nearl

ALsSTIN, March I,— A apecial 
meetinjf of the Texas relief com
mission was called today for Mon
day morninjr.

The call was isiued after the 
g;overnor today signed the h*gUla- 
tive meaxure authorizintc the is
suance o f $7,750,000 relief bonds. 

.The commission will make formal 
urday morning at 9 ::I0 for the day. ' | request Monday to the Texas bond

l.iH-al merchants will display e lupi o .  i commission for sale of the relief
Texas-made goods that are hun-i Hull « ii* :  bonds.
died in their stores, and there will e < is inguished forim-rj Meantime a telegram was sent
also be articles shown which have "**“  I "  * **‘ '•1 ^‘* 't o  Wa.shington asking a federal ad-
h,-en .-ent directly to the club for Hut among those wh.i at-1 11.000.000 to Uke care
this exhibit, and donated. • •J'' T®” ' ' o f  needs on a minimum basis until

Proceeds from the sale of the.se ■ K„,.es of Penn-vivanis .. . | bond prweeds are available.
V I 1 x 1 - * 1  ■ ■ aetieles will he used for the benefit Henry T Ruinev Senator'Josenh' present the relief commLs-
.Agricultural Adjustment Adm ims-,„f ,be public library. ! T. Rohin.'on former without a dime for direct

AL’ .STIN, March 1.—  A mora
torium oil fon‘<‘«l xalex of real 
property in Texax hccain** effec
tive tmluy when Governor Fer>fu- 
xon xt^ne<l the xeiiate bill tu that 
effect,

BepiniiintC totlay, a debtor face«l 
with u fon^ed tuile of hix property 
may jco into district court and 
upon pi'«)|K*r xhowiii^ before the 
jud^e, MH'ure ttonporary Ktayx of 
sale.

No xtay may extend beyond Feb. 
1, the date of xelf-limitation
in the bill.

Tux dt liiujuency of more than 
tw'u yeurx shall conntitute a barrier 
to xurh relief, but it may be re
moved if the jud|;e find* the 
debtor to have a fubatantial equity 
in the property involved.

March b ia the next date of 
Hi'heduled foreclosure xalex in 
Texas. A temporary 30-day mora
torium had l>een enacted last Feb
ruary to allow legislative con.'<id- 
eiation of the act.

Farm Loans May 
Be Made Soon at 

Local C. of C.
At a ine«tiny of tin- Brecken 

I idye t'ri dil Corporation, h<*bl in 
ib e€ Lenridre thi* latter part of 
liixl week. W. ( ’ . Hickey wax ap
pointed to  handU> the loans mad * 
to th«‘ faniier.H of this section 
throuy'i th<‘ corporation, which re
pine *s the Heyioiial Af(ricuttur:d 
Civdit ( 'orporatioii of Fort W'orth 
ii .-ofar a." this section of the state 
is cfiTicei ned.

Hufiis I'ox of Carbon wax ap- 
p* county xuprevixor ami all
appliiationx made for lounx wdl) 
be torwarded to him for approval 
and will then be sent to the Hreck- 
enridKo ( ’ redit ('orporation after

Funeral xer\lcex were conduct- 
e<l Wednexilay afternoon at .3:30 
at Huxsell's Chapel, xix miles south 
of Gonion, for John l.t*mu(‘l Itea- 
tnn, t;2, who di*>d xuddfidy at hia 
farm home in Krnth county Tm-.'- 
day afternoon. The service, were 
comlucled by Rev. J. A. Met^ueary 
and Kev. K. (?. F.dnamdx.

The decedent had been a rexi- 
ileiil of Krath 4‘ouiily for 51 year 
ami had lived in the same home 
since IHH.3 and wax considered one 
of the oldest settlers ia the coun
ty. He was well known in Fast- 
land county.

He ix survived by two sons. C.
N. and W. F. Deaton o f Hanyer, 
and four daughters, Mrs. W. A. 
l*arr o f Dallas, Mrs. Ralph Hex- 
roat of Dallas, Mrx. George 
Bryant of New Y'ork city, and Mixx 
Ruby Deaton o f Dulla.s. Mix wife 
<lied last July ax the result of a 
rattlesnake bite.

Active pallbearers were Charlie 
Lusby, John McClure, John Wil- 
Hums, Willie Bokk<*xx ami T. S.
Pittman.

I recoivinjc uppruval by him after.
Farmers Who Moved , he has invostigateil the case.

I _  c : _ _  .Appliciitions for loans will be'
In  1933 May S ig n  ^roct-ived in Rangor as soon as ilo-

Cotton Contracts ' taiU ronroming the applications i 
■ j is received from the regional of-

, , . . . .  I “ t Houston. These loans will
Word has been received by to the feed and

coun > agen , o e loan.s. which arc of a tempo-:
rary nature, ax the organization

tration. The production control ax- 
-'K’iationx will make available lixt.-< 
ot thox4* who have xiirnod acreuirt- 
control contracts. Furmerx wh> 
ate on thi> list, if otherwise eliyi- 
ide to borrow, will be able to ob
tain loans.

County councils o f the produc- 
tic n control a.-sot iutionx will cer
tify to r«‘prex* ntativex of the Farm 
Credit Admiiiixtrutioii the nanu‘s 
of any farmerx who, while n<»t 
siirnintr acreage control contracts, 
are coop«*r«tiii by not increabing 
their production contrary* to the 
acreage control program.

Where county councils have not 
bi on set up. Farm O ed it Admin 
i tration represenlati\e- will he 
instructed to make nu luanx to far- 
r.ierx who are planning to increase 
production.

For the time being, according 
t"* Governor .Myers, the various re
gional emergency crop loan of- 
fieex will handle the upplicationx 
If f loanx from the* $400,000,000 
fund, and these office.^ will be un
der th<* iinmeiliale direction of 
the Kmereiicy ( rop Loan division, 
which ix plmed umb r th<

There ix an interesting coUec-; James F. W' 
tion, including cotton goodx of all Joseph Byrnx of Tennessee, Repre- 
kinda; the famous Texas pecans; sentative Tom Blanton and others, 
handkerchiefs, fiMid staples, and. The reunion wax arranged by a 
some of these wilt be served ill | committee composeil of Mrs. Kil* 
the demonstiation, a refreshment' win Taylor, Mrs. C. C. I>owell, 
for the visitors. | Mrs. Charlex Gifford, Mrs. Lloyd

The enterprise honors Texasi Thurston, and .Mrs. William J, 
Day, ami exhibit shown in con-1 Driver.
junction with the club p r o g r a m , ________ _

• preseiitial Thursday afternoim in 
I community clubhouse, on “ Know 
Y'our Texas.”

relief. Laxt available funds have
tson, R,.pre-entat.ve,^^„ '.lloc ted  to countie* for thi.9
or I Ann<*«w*«A Ir.***>••- * , ,

week * needs.
It i* unlikely the actuKl money 

to he received from sale o f nod 
bonds will be available before thu 
middle o f March.

TOTAL RURAL 
SCHOOL AID 

IS $30,000

Funeral Is Held 
Wednesday For a 

Child At Olden!

Elastland County 
Livestock Show  

Plans Progress

' Sprcisl Corraspondant.
____  CISCO, Feb. 28.— The site for

I the annual Kastiund County Live- 
Furu-rul services were conducted 1 show has been changed from 

at the First Baptist church of Old- **"■ former Wilkirson lumber yard
to the used car department of theen Wednesday for Jimmie Ray 

Brown, four-year-old son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. James Lester Brown, who 
died at .St. Louis, Okla.

The services were conducted by 
Rev. K. C. Edmonds, assisted by

Nance Motor company, J. M. Bird, 
secretary of the show, has an
nounced.

Plans for the show are prac
tically intact and the response to

Rev. H. R. Stephens of St. Louis, '" 'iU tion s  circulated among the 
Okla., who conducted the service* *1®^  ̂ men to exhibit their animals 
in that town before the body was ha'Lb.-sn gratifying, said Mr. Bird.

vision of Iho RnNluttion <'ndit 
('••mmi sioiMT, S. M. Gai wooti, :uhl 
th*‘ guiiu'nor.

Salary grantx out o f aid ....... ...................
for Ku.'̂ tland vtainty xi'hoolx for!f.h ip’peil Vo Texa’sT''interment WM There will be five divisions in
19:i:!.;il total $l:l..')82, according i„ the Olden cemetery following. ot which suitable prixes and 

suiM-r-'toli. E. McOliiiiiery, county super-1 the services at the church. .ribbons will be awarded. These
•I he ehil.l was a grandchild o f "  »>e beef cuttle. Dr. F. E. (lark ,

Mr. and Mis. « ■..luiiihiis A How.-ll, supeniiteiidenl; A. /,. Myrick and 
of lh»- Mmrmdia Pi-trAilrum Fuiii- 
paiiy at Oldfii.

intoiidi'iil
In addition tu tho »̂- grantx th' ..... .......... ......... ..............  .......... .

I tate aid fund wil\ pay appr.isi-; ,,f ihe Matmolia "  P. troleuin t urn’ I^eiimeoi.. superintendents;
Minie 12,000 for Iraiispurtulioii | any ;it Olden. I hog*. Dr. t*. Jones, *U(H-rinlend-

—  _ _  ' aid ill till, eoiiiity and about 14,1100' _______  ____  | ent; sheep and goats, F. E. Harrell,
r a r m e r s  I V l a V  ( J l j n i  ifo,- ini'll s. bmd' tuilion for Iloys __  I  : superintendent, and horses and

^  ®  Iniid girls of llie riirul distru-L-. riie V -O l l O n W O O d  l . . a ( ; e r 8  inules, Walter J. Ray, superiiitend-
L o t t o n  L o n t r a c t s  rami total rm this yiar, ,\ir. Me-| District C h a i T i p i o n s  .

„  _ _  ,  n  tiluinery thinks, will roueh about | _______ i Entry lists will close at 9 o’clock
r  r i d a y ,  i V l a r C n  Z  I  to.ooo. whleh is the hugest :Krida.v morning and judging will

____ amount ever paid the county from t'ottonwoisl, Ualluhan county^sturt iimiiediately.
rural aid fiiiidH. [buskvtball vhumpiiui.x, dt*fvat(Ml tho The program will itudude a

Mis* .Mary Camiihell, in charge' Despite the fact that the depres-1 Breckenridge team Saturday night nuiiiher o f entertainment features.
of the cotton ucn'iige reduction sion bus affected the schools of the I to win the district 6 championship. ------— -  '
contract* it* the Ranger territory, j county they are now in the be.st: The final score was 30 to 25. '
ha* been notified by J. C. I’attei^; condition financially in the past; In the first night game Friday ■ -g lS l I  I V l

Interscholastic

C. Patterson
effect that farmers who have 
moved onto farms that were under ,
1933 cotton contracts whereby the I 7  Permanent, 
tenant or owner agreed to plow up Information on these farm 
a percentage o f the acreage plant- lonn.s, which will carry an interest 
ed to cotton, would be eligible to >ate of between six and .six and a 
sign contracts this year. [half per cent per annum, can be

There had been some question 1 obtained through the office of the 
as to whether or not these farmers I chamber o f commerce within a 
would be eligible to come under short time, it was stated at the 
the plowup plan, but the telegram ' meeting, 
has made it clear that they would ^ ___________________

Friday of this week is the last | F f t i r  P l f t f l
day on which these contracts m ay. 
he signed and all information mu.st | 
be contained on the contracts so . 
that they will not have to be re-! 
turned for corrections. ,

son, county agent, that for one 
day only cotton contracts can be* 
signed by farmers who have not 
already aigned up.

The letter from the county agent 
explaining this additional day 
reads a.s follows:

"For one day only, Friday,' Kokomo . . . .
.March 2, we will write cotton con- R e ich ..........
tracts. Providing such contracts C u rt i- ........
may be completed and mailed to Bluff Branch
this office that night or delivered ! E lm ............
by the producer in person to this:Oocker . . . .  
office by noon Saturday. i Grandview

“ No contract may be accepted O k ra ............
that requires mailing for aigna- New Hope . . 
tures. Any such contract improp- ■ Romney . . . .  
erly written or requiring additional Pleasant Hill
information automatically dies as C ook ................47.
there will be no time for returning j Center Point . . .  49. 
contracts for changes. Mangum.......... 6.'’ .

“ I am questioning the following | Scranton Ind. Dist .

condition financially in the past' In the first night game Friday 
two years, Su|H‘rintendent Me-1 Woodson defi'ated Goree 40 to 
Glemury says. il9 . Carbon refeated Sagerton 45^

F'ollowing is the manner inUo 19 in the next game. 1
which the salary grunts out o f A fter Breckenridge, playing its 
state aid are distributed among the) First tournament game, had de- 
schools of the county: “ |feuted Dublin 26 to 2.'i and in the
School Dist. No. Amount following game which Cottonwood

225.001 played against Carbon, the form er’
186.00 was vietorious by u score o f 39 to
155.00 125. I
225.00' Saturday night there were sev- 
250.00' eral games which by matter o f j
62.00, routine eliminated the

teams and led up to the final game 
which decided the victor of the

9. .. 
15B. , 
16 ... 
19 ...
25. ..
26. .. 
27. .. 
30. . . 
33. . .
42. . .
43. . .

234.00
550.00
559.00
526.00
198.00
2.34.00
218.00 
322.00

2156.00

League to Meet

The district interscholastie 
league meet will be held in Breck
enridge on April 6 and 7, it was 
announced following a recent 
meeting o f the league directors o f 
district 6.

The meet will be the first o f the 
contests ever held i i  

Breckenridge. For the pa.st two

tournament.

Grand Jury For 
March Term of

telegram which I Iiave received but Pioneer Ind. Dist...........  1182.00
have not yet had a reply: ‘ I f  any , Desdeniona Ind. Dist. . .  1885.00
producer fulfilled a 1933 contract' Rising Star Ind. Dist . .  . 1206.00
on another farm and this farm was Gorman Did. D is t ........  1170.00
under 1933 contract by another 1 Carbon Ind. D is t ..........  1995.00
producer, contract is not accept- i —------------
able.’ 'Total ............... .......... $13,582.00

" I f  there are producers who Industrial Aid Grants j
want to sign, send them over F r i- . Scranton ........................$2.00.00
day." I Carbon .........................  100.00

years the district meet has been in 
Ranger, for a few years before 
that in Stephenville, and prior to 
that time In Abilene.

Reorganisation o f ^le league 
this year provides that district 

_ _  .  — _ .  .'w inners shall go to regional meets
o o t n  G o u r t  N a m e d  **̂ ®̂*'® entering the state contests

jin Abilene.
I The nine counties in district S 

' The following named person*'■f® Callahan, Eastland. Erath, 
were drawn by the 88th district Pinto, Stephens, Shackelford. 

; court jury commission to serve as I  Throckmorton, Knox and Haskell, 
grand jurors for that court for the I New contests this year at the 
March term: ' district meet will be those of choral

T. J. Anderson, Ranger; Frank 
■ft'illiamson. Staff; T. L. Barton, 
Route 2, Gorman: Kent Word,

Charter Granted
Ready For Approval For County Fair

iT o U l ................................. $300.00 : Cisco; J. H. Rushing, Desdemona;

PLAN TENNIS TOUR
N’TREAL.— Four o f the out- 
ng tennil players in the 
• organized into one of the 
Colorful professional tennis 

er assembled, will tour 
William T. Tilden, fa- 

B. S. star, will head the

Poison Ivy Gas
Found Dangerous

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah.—  Gas 
from burning poison ivy is as 
poisonous as the shrub itself. Dr, 
T. B. Beatt.v, state health com
missioner, and B. P. Spry, state 
director of ..lafety of the CWA in 
Utah, disclosed after an extended 
study.

CWA workers, employed to 
clean up nearby canyons, were 
warned against touching the dead
ly weed, but nothing was said 
about the danger of burning it. 
Dr, Beatty said.

Smoke from the burning poison 
ivy causes irritation similar to 
that of touching it, he explained. 
While the workers were supplied 
with heavy boots and gloves to 
protect them, several cases were 
treated. It was later discovered 
the victims had gathered around 
fires un which poison ivy burned.

Dr. Kuykendall In 
Accident T uesday

Milton Lawrence and Donald I 
Kinnaird, legal advisor and presi-; 
dent o f the Community Fair of 
Eastland county, respectively, pre
sented the charter which ha.s been 
granted by the state of Texas, at 
the directors of the association's 
meet Friday, in the offices of the 
Chamber o f Commerce. |

Saturday, Kinnaird, Lawrence, 
and E. Bedford Jones, acting 
architect on tlie project, were of 
the derision to leave for Fort

The directors o f the Commun
ity F’air of Eastland will meet Fri
day, 2 p. m., in the offices of the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce.

.At the meeting a report will be 
offered by Milton Isiwrence and

O. P. Newberry, Gorman; G. N. 
Collins, Eastland, route 1; Frank 
Stubblefield, Carbon; J. F. Rob
ertson, Rising Star; W. B. Starr, 
Cisco, route 2; V. V. Cooper Sr., 
Ranger; Earl Dick, Eastland; 

np /-il p  * 1  ' Creigler Paschall, Cisco; Frank
1 0  L s lO S e  r n a a y  Crowell, EasUand; Clark Crown- 

------  j over. Rising Star.

Training School 
At M. E. Church

singing and a volley ball tourna
ment for senior girl*.

Two Escaped 
Convicts Captured

The Standard Training school in 
I progress at the Methodist church 

Donald Kinnaird. legal advisor! since Sunday is having a consistent, 
and president of the as.-iociation | attendance and much interest 
lespectively, who luive returned ' shown in the work. |
from Austin where a charter was' At the assembly period between 
oStained for the association. classes Tuesday night, a short

In a few days plans for the fair 
been 
Fort

Word was received in Ranger!
Tuesday night by Miss Alla Rae 
Kuykendall that Dr. and Mrs. Kuy-, 
kemlall, who were enroute to Ok-'
lahoma where Mrs. Kuykendall's ‘IhrappVoval "o f ,
mo or IS  serious y 1 , ha 11 en 1 , legal and engineering depart- grounds which have already
an automobile accident n®ai-;„ent o f the PW.A. A fter their sent to PWA official., at u c . e ,  ,

"N e X r 'D r . nor Mrs. Kuykendall j “ ' J r ' s ’en':*' ? r ^ ^ a l i t t o ^ t ^
were seriously injured, the message 
stated, though the car was damag- 
td. Repairs were made and the 
trip to Oklahoma was rontiaued.

DALLAS, March 1.— Two es
caped convicta who broke out of 
the Decatur, Texas, jail, Feb. 15, 
were arrested here today without 
resistance.

The convicts, J. O. Russell, 21, 
and William Mershon, 26, were to- 

„  ,  „  r *  • captured by police as they at-
r r e c u  r r o m  r * i r i 8 o n . ‘ ®'"p‘ ®4 e " ‘ e f automobile

I parked in front af the home o f one 
lo f the fugitives' relatives.

Ralph Capone Is

sermon was given by Dr. C. Q. 
Smith, whose subject was, “ Jesus 
Came to the World and God Was

I will bo sent to Washington 
; final approval.

MANY CASES TRIED
The month o f Ferurary has 

been a rather busy one for Crim
inal District Attorney Grady Owen 
who has tried 34 rases including 
the Mr*. May King Murder case. 
O f the 34 rases tried convictions 
were secured in 31, two were iic- 
(lUitted and the May King case re- 

isuited in a mistrial.

Queer Collection 
Found In Henhouse

TREMONT, Me.— A poultry- 
man, entering his henhouse on an 
extremely cold morning found not 
only his hens but also:

Five sea gulls.
Three crows.
Two partridges.
One sheldrake.
One white winged coot.

for final approval.
Members of the association are 

confident that the plans for the 
project will be approved.

In the fair ground project are 
included plans for the erection of 
a stadium, an auditorium which 
can bo employed as a gymnasium, 
a half mile track, un exhibit build
ing, and other form* of liuildings 
which will provide all the neces
sary equipment to make the an- 
iiiiul fair more successful.

E. Bedford Jone.s, Eastland, is 
the acting architect.

wasMiss Maurine Davenport 
pianist for the .service.

The closing session will be held 
Friday night.

All those entered in the school 
have enrolled for credit courses.

GOVERNOR PAID MAN'S FINE
LA HABRA, Cal.— Gov. James 

Rolph, Jr., to save a sick man from 
a jail sentence, paid two install
ments of a fine for liquor posses-* 
sion levied against Harslow D. 
Hogan after hearing pleas from 
Hogan’s wife for aid.

i TACOMA, Wash., Feb. 27.—  
Ralph Capone shook hands all 

; around, smiled and left McNeil 
; prison today after giving report- 
I ers and photographer* the “ slip.’ ’ 
I Capone was found guilty of in- 
come tax evasion in Chicago, April 
26, 1930. He was sentenced June 

! 16, 1930, and entered Leavenworth 
I prison Nov. 8, 19.31. His term was 
shortened by good behavior. He 
was removed later to McNeil 
prison.

He is a brother o f Al Capone.

SERMONS WRITTEN IN 1810
RIPON, Wi*.— A book o f Ger

man sermons by John von Keyser- 
herg. published In 1610, is one of 
the prize possession* of the Rev. A. 
Tilger, {la.itor of Grace l^utheran 
Church here.

Former Eastland 
Woman Is Dead

Eastland friends have been noti
fied o f the death o f Mrs. Hilda 
Rubin, 39, wife of Maurica Rubin, 
formerly o f Ea.stland, who dieil 
suddenly at har home in Okla
homa City.

Mr .and Mrs. Rubin had lived in 
that city since 1927, and then 
came to Texas, going from hero to 
Cincinnati, Ohio, and retumiag to 
Oklahoma City, their prerioua 
residence from 1917 to 19M.

She left f iT O  children, two boys, 
two daughten ,and ao IntMtf chrl 
nine days old.
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JURY LIST OF 
88TH COURT 

FOR MARCH
Tht* folluwiiiir naitUMi jHTsons 

have been Helecteil by the HHtJi dis
trict court jury cumini.saiun to m*i - 
Nice aa petit jurors in that court 
durinif the Marx’h term:

W »«k  of March I2lh 
Frank Keese, Ranjfer; Walter 

(ylenu*nts, ('isco; Paul Taylor, Uaii- 
Ifer; H. M. Hart. Ea.'itiumi; K. A. 
Boatman, RisinK Star; Boyd Dav 
enport, Rancor; C. M. McClelland, 
Ciaco; Hob Mancill, Cisco; Kay 
Hardwick. Eastland; Walter Hray, 
Eastland; Ross Cro.ssley, Eastland; 
E. E. Neall, Ranjr*?**; C. W. Lever- 
ton, Ranjrer; Albert A. lierce. 
Carbon; M. V. Eppler. Ci.sco; C. 
C. Bowen, Ranffer; Rufus Kean, 
('arbun; (j. B. Kelley, t'isco; Neal 
Wood, Risinir Star; Robert L. 
Smith, Ranker; J. H. Re>nold^,
C isco; W. K. kuiK. Rt. No. -I. 
Han»f»'r; S. K. Parker. Hi. .No. *J, 
Risintr Star; K. 1. Finley. Kt. No 
V. Cisco; Waiter Uuncaii. Staff;
J H. Cheatham, Ka.stlaiid; W. C. 
Bankston, Ranjfer; S. W. Woud- 
lu ff, Rt. 1, Hi.'inif Star; W. K. 
Smith, Ranjfer; Artie Liles, East- 
land; Ike Butler. Ka.stland; K. F. 
Yurjfer, Cisco; Ray Campbell. Ran 
Ifer; W. L. Mills, Rt. No. 4, Ran 
(fer; W. F. Zichr. Ci.^co; S. A. Her 
ry. Rantfer.

Week of March 19th 
G. F. Beck, Ranker; Fl*i- Been, 

i arbon; T. J. MuyrilL Olden; J. F 
Ponley, Hanger; Ed Hayes, Clhco; 
J. M. Dillons. Cisco; Bert HritU-n, 
Cisi'o; R. O. Kinif. Ranjfer; K.
K’Jbanks, Ranfrer; Kob Norman, 
fianKer; J. T. Kinard, C'arbon; H. 
L. Bouchillon, Eastland; Emmil 
Reich, Cisco; Preston Burks. Kan- 
|[er; Karl T. William.'', Ku'llund; 
Guy Dabney, Ci.scu; W. P. .Mooie. 
(isco; Ed Campbell, Rantfer: ire 
Clemmer. Ranifer; Georjfe Huyd, 
Cisco; E. B. Foster, Gorman; Ar
thur Landers, Rantcer; ('harles 
Wende, Cisco; W. G. Pounds. Ran- 
Ifer; J. T. Elliott, CUco; Joe Den
nis, Ranker; Otto Hairaman, Rt. 
No. 2, Cisco; Ted Bacon, ( i.-wo; 
Hayden Xeal, Ranjcer; F. P. .Med
ford, Okra; G. W. Cooper, Gor
man; A. W. Wrijfht, Eu-tlund; C.
L. Gilmore, (*isco; W. J. H»*rrin)f- 
ton, Eastland; B. Montyromery. 
1 isco.

Week of April 9th
C. W. Blacklock. Ranjrer; H P. 

Minchew, Rt. 2, Ranfrer; Lewis 
I itcock. Ran^»r; A. S. Cros.sIey. 
Olden; B. P. Cozart, Stanton; 
pearl i,ont(. Ranker; J. K. (ieno 
way, Deatlemonu; John Kniberif. 
Ranicer; L. A. Warren, Cisco; 
Perry Valliant. Risintf Star; Don- 
nn David, Gorman; ('luude Boles. 
Ka'itland; John (rarrett, Cisco;
M. H. Westcrman, .Nimrod; E. L.
Burkhead, Risinjr Star; S. !-. Gold 
en. Ranifer; H. D. Bailey. Ci.>wo; 
T A. Burkhalter. Ri.-̂ intr Star; 
Cha.s. R. .Matthews, Flanjfer; J. J. 
ikussell, Ranfrer; C. H. Bowden, 
Hisinir Star; K. D. Maxwell, Okra; 
Ralph C. Reynolds. Kanirer; B. A. 
Trott, Rt. 2, Cisco; T. D. St* wart, 
Kanirer; ('. H. Martin. Kisiiifr Star: 
.N. C. t'rawby. Rt. 2. Kustlund; 
Cha-. Fall. Ri."in»f Star. W S. Mur 
ray, Ranfr»r; A. L. .Murrell, Ran- 
K» r; G. C. Daniels, C;.-: R. D.
Vanderford, Ci.-co; C, K. L’mier- 
woo<i. Gorman; T. fl. Ravencraft. 
Cisco; Guy Cooper, Rinirer; T. A. 
Stanton. Olden.

Week of April 16th 
W. L. Risinir Star; Bob

1. eve, Ritn^er; W. V. Mct’orkle, 
Cisco; A. J. Holloway. Carbon; fi. 
W. Rose, Ranirer; .M. O. Hazard, 
kt. 2, Eastland: D. W. Ford. Rt.
2. Cisco; Georjre .Mwire, Desib- 
rrona; C. J. Samuel.s, Ranirer; M. 
C. Fowler, ('isco; J. A. Camercm. 
Ci.HCo; .Mat Bailey, RanjT'T; B E. 
Morehart, Ranfrer; Bruce Butler. 
Fa.«tland; K. J. M’hite, Knstland; 
Alvin Stroebel. Rt. 2. Ci.^eo; A. A. 
f raljrhead. Rt. 2. Gorman; W W.

. Carlin, Ranfrer; Roy Speed. Ka.st- 
land; Wes Harris. Eastland; Phil
lips Falls. Ranfrer; D. V. Harrell, 
Ranfrer; Henry Ferrell, Ea.stland; 
R. R. Brownintr. Ranirer; .Mvin 
Schoor. Cisco; I. 3 Wood, Rt. J. 
(icrnuin; W. C. Niver. Ranffer; 
Thomas H. Lee, Cisco; L. II. I.uk- 
er, Rt, Gorman: I^eroy Patter
son. Eastland; H. E. I^awrence 
Eastland; W. S. Barnett, Ranfrer; 

'  M. L. Dulin, Eastland: J. J. Liv- 
irffston. Cisco; R. W. William.- .̂ 

' Gorman: J. W. Donnow'ho, Ran
frer.

£nds a Cold 
SOONER

January Sales 
Above Those of 

One Year Ago
ACSTIN.— Retail dollar sales 

continue to make a favorable 
howing in comparison with the 

corresponding month a year earl
ier, according to the Cniversity of 
'I'exas Burew. of Bu. îlless Re- 
.-earch. In January, sales of 
' i « department .'itoies and spe- 
liully shops reporting to the bur- 
tau Wert 2K per cent above those 
i t  January, Pbl.’L Five cities re- 
perted increase.  ̂ in dollar sales of 

per cent or more. They were 
Kl I*a.so, Houston, Port Arthur, 
Vaco, and Temple.

Department stores with an an
nual volume of $r>UO,00 or more 
. howed an increase in dollar sales 
ocer January. of 29 per
cent while department stores with 
UP annual volume of busines.< of 
les.-' than 1500,000 reported an 
average increa.se of per cent. 
.X en's clothing store sab*s were ‘>1 
pt r i‘ent above those in .lunuary 
last year; women's specialty -hops, 
IS per 14 nt abtive; and dr> gooil', 
; m 1 ufiparel .-tKies. 17 p» r C4*nl
aboN e.

.Alth4>ugh th»* eH-i-ntage »»f ci» - 
dit sales to pnet .-lale- wa-- 2 p« i 
Cl nt greater than in January, 
ip.'l.'l. the percentiige o f collections 
I , outstanding account was *» pi r 
cent higher.

W. E. Moore Zone 
Administrator 

At Rising Star
RISING STAR. Feh. 24. W. K. 

Mi»ore of Eastland, and former 
rdnister i»f the ('hurch of I'hri.'̂ t 
in Rising Star, last week ap- 
fuanted zone admini."trator o f the 
Eastland county ('W.A. Zone 4. He 
opened his office Friday morning 
in the Kellar building on We?t 
( olU'gi* >ir4-»'t.

.Moure'* duties us zone adinln- 
i trator will absorb the work prev- 
b usiy carried on by the local 
("W.A committee of busine.'̂ s men, 
ii: well as include supervision of 
i II reliiT measures tak* n in Ris
ing Star and other parts «»f this 
Zone.

Zone 4 include^ the territory 
from Nimr«»d s»»uth to Okra. 
R'sing Star, Pioneer, Siibano, and 
Ii part of the Romney di-^tricl. .Ml 
('W A  r» lief work done in this t» i 
ritory must Im- i>a'S»d on at th*v 
«-ffici in Ri ing Star. Moore >aid.

Eastland Man’s 
Mother Is Dead

Mr. and .Mrs. K. .M. .Anderson 
returned home .Monday from 
Cooper, to which place they were 
called by the illness of Mr. .Amler- 
son’s mother, Mrs. C. W. -Amler- 
son, who passe«l away three hours 
before their arrival, Friday, Feb. 
23.

She wa.s 5x years of age and 
left a husband and four children, 
K. .M ..Andt'rson of Eastland, T. .A. 
Anderson and <». W. .Amlerson of 
Cooper, and a daughter, .Mrs. W. 
C. Taylor of Oandall. all of whom, 
with the exci'ption o f E. M. Ander
son, w»*re with her when she ilied.

Th»* funeral services were helil 
at 3:30 p. m., Saturday, in Klon
dike, in the old family burial lot, 
with Rev, T. A. Nelson, pastor of 
the Baptist church of Co<ip4T, of
ficiating.

All her nine grandchildren, boys 
and girls, under 12 years of age, 
were the flower bearers, and her 
nephews were the pallbearers.

Wonderful floral offerings at
tested the affection in which the 
decedent was held.

Mrs. K. .M. Anderson stati c! that 
the loveliest wreath of all was sent 
by the Butler-Harvey Chevrolet 
company of Eastland, where Mr. 
Anderson is employed.

schools. Texu.s has the second 
largest enrollment in Sunday 
m IiouI iif any state in the Union 
liiui first ill Baptist Sunday achool 
( iirolimeiit.

Principle sp»*akers who are 
scheduled to deliver inspirational 
addresses ar»‘ : Dr. C. Oscar John
son, pastor o f the* Third Baptist 
( ‘hurch, St. Louis; Pre.*!ident Pat 
.M. Neff, Baylor l'iiiver:*ity, Waco; 
ami Dr. P. E. Burroughs. Baptist 
S. S. board, Na.shville, Teiin.

('onfi'n-nce work and round ta- 
bb* <ii^cussioll  ̂ of Sunday school 
problems will featurt* most of tlo* 
riormng and afternoon se.-isioii>. 
The ev»iiing sessions will be in- 
^f>lrutio^al with special music and 
."c.ng service preceding the ail- 
dr»*s.'*es.

A total uf (5,*Jho rcgi>lert‘d ines- 
s»*ngi*rs attended the Sunday 
scĥ Hil problems will fc'uturc' most 
of the morning and afternoon se."- 
sions. The evening ses.sions will be 
inspirational w’ith special music 
and song service pn*ceding the ad- 
dres.'-es.

A total of 6,9Hr> registered m« s- 
M'ligers attiMided the- Sunday 
."chuol C4>nvention when it met in 
Dallas in 11».I2. Because of the 
4 <pan>ioh of tin* w'4>rk and incivaM- 
!•> Suiniay .si'liool 4>iir4>llmeiit, of 
ticiab of the c oiivi lit ion 4*xpect an 
4 .4 II taiger ttdal of ri gi-'lei e«j 
l.•̂ •-•>4*ll̂ 'er̂ . and have therefma- 4̂ i 
a goal 4»f 7,500.

Eastland Zone 
B. T. S. Met In 

' Eastland Sunday
The Eastland zone. Baptist 

Training school, which in reality 
an* the B. Y. P. U. branches of 
zoii4‘, which g.ither into a gi’iterul 
Baptist school of instruction or 
tmining school, once a month, met 
in the Eastland Baptist church 
Sunday, 2:30 p. m., with Hobby 
Campbi'll of Miilway, president, 
opening the program w*ith song 
servin', cuiicluiied with the B. Y. 
P. 1 hymn, “ Thi* Rea|»ers,*’ b'̂ l 
by .Mr. Kennedy of Kang^*r, with 
accompaniment by Miss Dori.s 
Mitchell of Ranger, electeil pianist 
vice, Mrs. Mahuffi^y, of Eastland, 
who leaves soon for California, her 
new home.

In the aw'ard of banners. Ran
ger Central chuix'h received that 
for attendance and Gorman church 
for efficiency.

A deeply helpful, spiritual talk. 
“ Christ Must Reign in Our Quiet 
Times,*' was given by J. A. Ross of 
Eastland.

Miilway pr»*s4*nted tin* devotion
al ami Gorman representative a 
rea4ling, “ Braver Changes Things.”

Talk, “ I Won4ler,”  Mis,. K. May 
Lindsay of Gorman.

Talk, “ Golden Humls," Mis-- 
Mamie Robinson of Rung4*r.

Minut4 ~. of the lust zone meeting 
W4T4* pres4*nted by the secretary. 
Miss Irene Williams uf Eastland, 
anil Terrel! Coleman, pn*sident of 
local H. T. S., gave the closing 
prayer.

Next meeting announced for 
Gorman. 2;3() p. m., fourth Sun
day in March.

There wen* r.O pres4»nt, r«'pie- 
sentifig Millway, New Mope, Gor
man. Desdemona, Eastland, anil 
Central and Fir.<t churches of Ran
ger.

NO GROCERY BILLS FOR HIM
ABGl'VT.A, Me.- -.After m4»re 

than 25 years of planning. lA*slie 
J. Bradley, .Augusta farm* r, has 
loj peil grocery bills o ff the family 
budget. He grows every food ne- 
ri v iiy on hi- 50-acre farm near 
here. suppi»rting a family of 4*ight. 
One son and three daughters, all 
graduat's of Michigan State Col
lege^ help manage the farm.

SCHOOL HILL
Sperliil 04HT4'M»«*iuJ4-nt.

We are having siinie eolil wea
ther at present.

Miea I ’auline Well, haa been 
very ill the paat week ami ha» been 
out of Kvhool the paat week.

Mr. Ka-st ami .Mr. Templeton nf 
Munyan attended aint;in»r at thi. 
plate Saturday niKht.

.Mr. and Mis. .Allison ami baby 
anil Mr. .Allison’s sister of Hoys, 
uttendeil sinuiny ut this plate Siit- 
urday ni^ht.

M iss .M urie Huffman zpi'iit Sun
day with .Marie Pauline WelLs.

Mr. ami .Mr.̂ .̂ Ni-al Parks spi rit 
the week-end with hi r father an»l 
mother, Mr. urn! Mrs. T. (L Huff
man.

Mr. ami .Mr.-*. Jim Wells and two 
sons sp4*nt a part of Wednesday 
w'ith her sister, .Mrs. J. W. Ellisim 
ut Bays.

Miss Daylor Mayfield of Idngb'- 
ville apent the we<*k-end with .Miss 
Anna Laura Christian.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Bnwk are 
the proud pari'nts o f a new bah> 
girl. 1‘hey will call her Jewel Ea>.

.Mrs. F. W. Wi'lls has b4*eii sick 
the past w'4-ek.

Ji»hn Chisuii liu- Ih « ii working 
fill Walter Morton the pa-̂ t week.

t'rliaii Kiuuft iimi Crock«*tt 
Spurk.*-muii 4»f Di- deniona atti-mi ' 
*-4l singing at this place .Sutuiday 
night. i

.Miss Tessie Greur and .Modib'un 
Womi.<4 of Shelby utternleil zinging 
ut this pluci* Saturday night.

.Miss Louise -Amb rsim s|m*iiI the 
week-emi with Mi.>*« Electra Yunl- 
ley.

Huppy Jones of Lingleville s|H*nt 
Sumiuy with his uuiit, Mr<. Eimnu 
A'ardley.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry o f near 
l.uwt'Ii weri- in this eoiiimunity 
Saturday night.

M isses Helen Huffman, Hilda 
Chisuri, Anna l^aurii' Chiistiari, 
and Daylor .Mayfiebl sfietit Suniluy 
w ith .Miss Opal Bertha Christian.

A message was received here 
Ki'iduy from the Blaiiis that Karl 
Crag^er wa  ̂ very si«k with pm*ii- 
moniu.

PLAYING  HORSE FATAL
MONTREAL. One o f the oldest 

child games playing horse with a 
broom resulted in the di'Uth here 
if Pi4 ire Orhaiis, aged 20 months. 
He vva." fatally scahied when his 
“ hoi>e” bulked ami upsi-t a put of 
hot coffee over him.

The reason vihy the nations are 
so slow di.^arming is that the talk 
is less convincing than the arms.

Sport Doesn’t
Weaken Heart j

CHIC.AGO. 'Llie popular idea 
that heuit diseasi' and athletics go 
hand in hanil wu.s disproverl by an 
explanation of the need fur edu
cation of cardiac liisorders hy Mrs. 
Gertrude How’e Britten, eX4»cutive 
director of tin' Chicago Heart as
sociation.

“ Th4‘ general health effects of 
physical 4 xercize are part o f the 
bill of iigbt> of I'very individual,”  
sli4' said. “ Instead o f imjiairing 
th(‘ heai't, such exercsie should 
huihl up the In althy and give the 
indivi4lual more resi.vtunc4‘ to all 
diseasi's.

“ Til** nnidem ti4'nd toward ath- 
b'tic.s cannot b4* counted a.s u 
1UUS4- of iiu r4'use<l curiliuc deaths. 
With proper kriowleilge of heart 
comlitiiins, athb'tes <io not exercise

Restricted Bank 
To Pay Depositors

FORT WORTH, F4*b. 27.— The 
.American Bank & Trust company, 
4iperating uiub r a 5 |M*r cent with
drawal re' t̂i ietion since lu.’tl .March, 
t4Hiay unii4>uni'4-d it wa** prepared 
(41 pay its  .f'BMI.OOO «b*p4». its in 
full.

.X4timl payiiu'iit lag^aii imiin'ili
ut4-ly.

Bre.>-i4i4'hl E. C. Giilhuiii aski'd 
that all ib-positoi's <all inimi-iliate- 
ly for their accounts. The bunk 
will tliscoritinu4- operations as a 
bank of deposit, he said, and will 
opeiat4‘ us a trust company.

Game Warden* Used 
As Aids to Police

Bn.STON. .Ma s. Criminals 
V. ill find lillli* iefu*;i* in th*- re- 
I i4)te p.iMs 4»f Ma. .i<*hu. 4‘tt>. A 
foi’C) 4)1 50 game war4i4*n- bn 
been put at tin- disp4>sal 4>f thi* po 
l'C4- fur tin* puip4i-4- of pui'Miing 
lav. bieak4'i jnt«> the littb known 
yp«it which they aiight cIioik i* a . 
hiilin:’ p!a<». until the per.''î t̂ •llc•• 
of puisuit has weakened.

Each game warden knows his 
particular di.'^tiict thoroughly ami 
has bien W4*ll trained in law* en 
f4 rc4*ment. In the past warden- 
havi* provtil the valu4* o f Iheii 
training by leaiiing auth(»riti«*s to 
bid4‘-outs uml Just recently led 
tbem to the ruins of a burned car 
which hud been u.s4*d by killers in 
fleeing from the sceni* «if u dinibK 
killing and Imld-iip in .N4*edham.

Club Women 
Explain Yard  

Improvements
“ .Native shrubs should bi* plant

ed in clumps as they grow in na
ture,”  statetl .Mrs. E. K. Todd, yard 
imrrovement demonstrator of the 
Bu'S Luke H*»me Deimmstrution 
( hili, Gorman. Mr.-. Todil is using 
n-il bud and i4 d haw plants in the 
.'̂ cr4*en plantings.

.Mrs. Tiaiil has tran.'^plunteil her 
loses from the bed urouml the 
llous** to u rose garden where they 
cun be cultivuteil us ro-̂ es nei'd 
from tim* to lime each year. The.ye 
bushes have b4*en plaiiteii four 
feet upuit, giving pb nty of room 
for cultivation and growth.

A tile cutting lM*d, the hollow 
cement tile placed one foot in the 
ground for sub-irrigating th*- cut
tings grown there, v âs made last 
year. Four hundred and twenty- 
five cuttings an* in the beil at 
present. The.se plants are to be 
used in her yard and thi* yards of 
cimpt-i utof}  ̂ o f the club.

Pruninp Ros«t
I ’nnruned rose hu.'-hes are liki'ly 

to produce a gn at (|uaiitity of rel-
aliv4-)y .>inall fb>W4*rs or no imrtic-
idar :1mp<* uml value for garden 
piirpo.'« Bt uning i.s dmu* for two 
|nrp4>'* -; to C4»n.serv4- the 4 ii«*rvie.'> 
of tlo-adatit liy iliri'cting its vitality 
into bruiH'he.' whii h cun In'st
U s4' I t ,  ami still ruith4*r ti> ct*ncen- 
tiute it into tin* proper nuinln'r of 
flower.y which the plant cun rb-vel- 
u;> to p4 rf*‘Cti4in. When tost*z are 
not prum d. nature take.s care of 
part of th< work by starving some 
4if th«- sleni> anil the bush Is un- 
ightly. For Ihe-e ri'anoii-s, 1 prune 

my n»f-e‘ «very year, stat4‘.̂  Mrn. 
H. D. Vundcf4*nl, yiinl improve 
nient lieniunstiator of th<- Reich 
lloiin* Demon.^trutioii Club, l<H‘uted 
w« *»l of Ci.' Co

The bt-r̂ t inethoii of pruning is to 
leave only the clean, straight 
growth »*f Inst yi'ur. It v îll be 
i;e4*» ai y to ri rmAt roim- of last 
year’:* griiwth at lime" from old 
vigorous plant." in order that 4*Hch 
himot may liuV4- room to develop. 
The shoot.H left shouUl Im* evenly 
distributeil in order that the plant 
may be well balanceiL

Wait until the last S4>vere freeze 
ht'fore pruning roses. The top 
eyes o f the rose canes always be
gin to grow first, and this growth 
is not lost when the roses an* prun
ed. The low’iT 4*yes are safely 
dormant ami the bush4*z will grow 
o ff after a late pruning.

Three methods of pruning may 
Ih* iiS4tl, first, hard pruning, con

sists II I  i cniuvitig all except three I 
or four canes and cutting themi 
link li> tlx- cyeH from the itround.'

.Seeotul, niiiileiate pruninK. con- 
ei.sl.s in keeping u few more canes, 
if they exist, uml leuvinK »i* 
seven eyes to the cane. Third, lilfht 
pruniiiK, coinsists in keepinK 
trood healthy growth and merely 
removing the twiKKy tips of the 
eunes. j

.Mrs. Vamleford .states she has 
u.sed all three methods of pruning 
uml fiml.s the hard pruninK kives 
liettiT le.-ult.-.

Garden
l.eafy vi Ketubles should he serv- 

eil to families three times a week; 
starchy veKetuhIcs each day and 
.some other veKelahles onee a day; 
tomatoes three times a week. In 
onler to have this diet for my fam
ily the year roun.l, fivsh <fr canned 
1 have niaile iny K«r<len plans to 
take curt, of same, .states Mrs. Ol- 
lie Mason, Farm Foo«l Supply 
Demonstrator of the Elm Home 
Demonstration t'lub, west of Gor
man.

A total of 2‘J1‘2 pounds of veK«- 
tahles and fruits should be pro
duced in order to fill the food sup
ply h u d K e t .  One foot of row will 
pruilure one pound of veaetuble.

With this, I linvc 
plans to plant the! 
her uf feet, adding | 
tables to sell or K>V 

In addition to th 
Karden, Mrs. Mason 
bed four by twenty] 
the purpose of star 
and yrowiny some ; 
the year round. Th 
the hollow cement ti|| 
the purpose of sub-id

HORSES RE<
,NORTH ADA.MS, 

Kie”  and "Maude,” 
hor.'cs pensioned to I 
four yeura aKu, wer 
eni.’rKency duty wh« 
sevi-re blizzard cripd 
motorized apparatus.!

STUDENT DRINI
MILWAUKEE.—  

vent of repeal, ituda 
has decrease/ nuticz 
opinion uf Charles 
ager o f the student ul̂  
quette University her 
is that must students ] 
liquor system a bit 
means, but havinK ta 
are no longer conte^ 
pre-rei>eal variety.

W hose Fault

If a Child W on't Play with Other
Parents v.ho understand children 
know wlcre to place the blame 
when a youngster moi>es. kee|>s to 
himself, or is ‘ ’ iigly’ ’ toward others. 
Sluggishness ruins arip dis|>osition, 
ami that's what is usuallv wrong. 
Hut it's just ns wrong to dose that 
child with sickening cathartics. 
Until I.'i —or (dder —a child’s Uiwels 
need hut little aid—a very mild 
form of liej )̂. Stronger things often 
upset the stomach or weaken the 
bowel muscles. For the huppy 
solution of this problem see what 
to do, ill the next column:

There are happy, heulth) 
girls who have never 
bitter taste and viiden 
rastor nil—or similar 
The only "medicine" t 
—or ever neeil—to helpj 
is plain California Syrif 
The senna in this fruit 
the natural laxative 
assists Nature as it sho 
day, the rhild feels am 
self, and has a normal a. 

use the real Californ 
Figs, with the word " 
on the label and on

D.AI.I.AS, Feh. 27.— Thomas W. 
Vardell, fit, president of the 
Southwestern Life Insurance eom- 
Imny, died suihlenly here today of 
a heart att.ack.

Baptists Plan 
A  Sunday School 

Convention Apr. 10
FORT WORTH. Dr. W. R. 

Whit4-, pastor of the Broadway 
Bapti. t̂ rhun h, h'ort Worth, Tex., 
will he host pastor to the 7,500 
me.Hsenger." who an* expected to 
i.ttend the .Annual Texaa Baptist 
State Sunday school convention. 
April 10, 11. 12, 1934.

Texas Baptiist- have a total of 
3,169 sSunday schools with an en
rollment of 442,000. Ther4- an* 
new 40.000 officers an*! teachers 
in -erviee in our Bapti.-t Sunday

IlLIOUSNEsf
W S o u r  s t o m a c h . 3  
§  d a s  a n d  h e a d a c h e  
i  f i iu t  Jto
1 CONSTIPATION

Tboro’* a time-lostod, harmlesa, 
preparation, compounded by a 
specialist in nervou.s disorders, 
for the relief of Sleeplessness, 
Irritability, N eivou i Indigestion, 
Nervous Headache. Restlessness, 
the Blues and Hysterical Con
ditions.
During the more than fifty years 
since tliis preparation was first 
used, nuniberloss other ner\*c 
sedatives have come--and gone. 
Hut the old reliable has always 
bo4*n ill coiisUnlly increasing 
demand
Only 4)fie mcxiicine fits this dis- 
cripUon.

D R . M IL E S

NERVINE
I f  you are nervous, don't wait 
to get bi-ller. You may get 
worse Take Dr. Miles Nervine. 
You ran gel Dr Miles Nervine 
— -Liquid and KITervescent Tab
lets -at your drug store.

HELPED 98 PERCENT
Interviews with 800 people who 
had used or were using Dr. 
Miles Nervine showed that 784 
had been deTinilely benefited. 
Isn’t anylhing that offers a 4b 
to 1 ctiunce of Iielping you worth 
trying?
Get a package of Dr. Milea 
Nervine today. I f it fails to help 
you - lake the empty bottle or 
.arton liai'k to your druggist, 
*na he wdll refund your money.

e s t e m e l c l

You hear a lot t( 
about balanced di<
.. and there’s something 
in the way tobaccos are 
anced that makes a cigar 
milder and makes it 
better.

I keep coming bad 
that statement on the 
o f  the Chesterfield packa^

(HESTERfllt^"

•’•(BSAREnES

ARE A BALANCED BLEND 
OF THE FINEST AROMATIC 
TURKISH TO B A C C O  AND 
THE CHOICEST OF SEVERAL 
A M E R I C A N  VARI ET I ES 
BLENDED IN THE CORRECT 
PROPORTION T O  BRING 
O U T THE FINER QUALITIES 
O F  E A C H  T O B A C C O .

m . U. Z. PAT. OfP.

W e  believe you ’ l l  ci 
Chesterfidds jnd wc ask 
to try them.

^ IfM. Lju.rrT it Myru Toaacco Cq.

—the c iga re tte  that’s MILDKR

— the c iga re tte  that TASTES BETTER
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NORTH STAR
Si>rrUI Oorretiivinikrnt

The fall sowiin; of wintiT Krain 
is loukiitg fine and wilh tho aero 
ago o f apring oata that tho farm- 
ora arc sowing, it looks as though 
they arc trying for an oarly foo<l 
orop. Tho mild winter has liooii 
fine on livostiK'k.

From the looks o f tho gurdims, 
evoryoiio intends to try to have a 
full pantry this year. They plan 
to haves flowors, too, as all are 
hiisy spading yards and making 
flower hods.

During February tho North Star 
olub has canned five hooves, in 
demonstrating the latest methods 
in beef vanning, at which over 100 | 
t>eoplo attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Turman Jacol>s, 
who have boon making their home 
with his parents, have moved to 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. l.ee Huikhead at
tended the funeral of “ Dncle”  
Iluddy Smith Thursday at Kising 
Star.

The North Star elub met Tues
day in an all-day meeting, each 
lady bringing a covered dish for 
lunch. We quilted two c|uilts for 
Mrs. Ruchanan and a very enjoy
able meeting was had. In the aft
ernoon we had as visitors Mmes. 
Barton, Hill, Rrawner and David
son.

Mrs. J. C. Course)' is visiting in 
Rrownwot)d.

Mrs. John Hancock is on the 
sick list.

Mr. and .Mrs. I.esler Rowers of 
Rrownwoorl s|M‘Ht the week-end 
with their parents, Mr. and .Mr.'. 
Rowers.

The North Star singing class 
met Thursday night at the club
house with ,')7 present. 'I he pro
gram was enjoyed by all. It being 
■Mrs. Davidson’s birthday she solv
ed cake. Our next meeting will 
Ik* March S. Visitors are welcome.

M r» Henry Hill of Okra visite.l

her daughter, Mrs. J. K. Raiding, | approximately 25 players, who dis- 
this week. | played enthusiasm in participating

Here o f late all we hear is "re-1 in play of a baseball team. Spald- 
duction, reduction, reduction.”  jag has urged all, in this territory. 
When our husbands come in from | who contemiilate trying out for the 
town after dark and wo have the local team, to interview him by 
chores all done and supper waiting March 6.

, for them, they have this for their, A directors’ meet o f the Kast- 
alibi: "Dear, I had to meet with land Raseball association was held 
the reduction committee.”  How at 10 p. in., Monday, in the o f

fice of the president. Sum Rutler.
Directors of the assor'iation 

made the decision that in the near 
future they would send to Coinyn 
and inquire us to the possibilities 
of liastland entering a baseball 
league which has its headquarters 
at Comyn.

do We know? All we hear is corn, 
cotton, peanuts uiid hug reduction.

LE G A L
RECORDS

R' lease: (I. W. I’ruett to Ar- 
n dd Kirk, lea.ses, $2..'i00.

rower of .Attorney; .Author T. 
Hail.- to .lane earl Kirk.

Warranty Deed: K. ('. Hill to' 
I cn h. Kead, lot in bik. 10, (ioi -! 
man. ; 1̂.U0 and other eonsideia ' 
lion. I

.\-*signment: (). K. I.atham to. 
i ederal Land Rank. Houston, It. I
0. .luekson notes, 1720. i

.A.signment of Oil and this
1. 'ce-e: .lerome Mel.ester to Mar- 
gerete .McLester, 0 acres, (i. K. ■ 
-Veore survey, |1.

Transfer o f .Assignment: Dniun 
< entral Life Ins. (a>. to Federal 
I and Bunk commission, K. O. Jack-1 
.'Oil notes, J1,,'>00,

Designation o f Homestead: J. 
J. 'faylor. Its 1-4 bIk ti. Hanks ad
dition. Rreckenridge.

My Trip To The 
Century of Proffress

Bv JO D IE  R. JO R D A N  
Rising Star, Texas

Baseball Fans 
Had Enthusiastic 

Meetinfi' Monday
.At a meeting of baseball plsy- 

ci--, Monday, in the Chamber o f ' 
Commerce office, offieial an-j 
noimeement o f the date of Ihi 
initial workouts, .March 12, was 
niiidi* by I . K. Spalding, manager 
o f the Kastliind bam'ball I'lub.

The meeting was attended by |

The City of Chicago
The fourth largest eity in the 

world has:
A population of .■i,37.'>,0lUI.
An urea of 208.li square miles.
;>S railroads terminating here.
1,107 miles of surface lines, car

rying 7:!2,Otto.1)00 pa.-'senKem an- 
miully.

2 :!l'i' miles of elevated track, 
carrying l.'>2,411.250 passengers 
annually.

141) miles of motor coach, car
rying 40,.571,370 |)assengers an
nually.

101 miles o f water front.
20 :ui'ports.
3,1)23 miles of stieets, o f which 

over 3,000 are paved.
423,7K0 liren.sed automohiles.
."),345 polieemon.
2,020 firenun.
l,01!i.K7."),0,')3 gallon' of water 

piiin|)ed daily.
An eleetrieity output of il.b'JO,- 

l'.’)!') K. W. daily.
1,795 churches o f all demoni-

500 feet above .sea level; SO feet ^
t.v 12S feet; cost $;!,500,00u, and L ^ O l l t r l  a t r i C K e i l  
it has aided 113 other ehu.ehes in I P a n H a n d l c  G c t S

since 1S.5S. The 
i* the fifth one

present 
on Ihej

I
A few i 
thing- '

st theatre timid
were 
smalli 

iiig ;ib()ut 25).
U. S. navy department iimdcl, 

showing ships U. K. model :iiid 
Smith American model. The unit 
of federal government preservin't 
wild life is the L'. S. Riulogieal

nations.
300 elementary schools.
24 high schools.

Facts in Brief of the Fairgrounds Chicago 
424 acres comprise the fair- >)uilding 

grounds. 1 site.
Kvci y inch of the fairgrounds j )|j,|| „ f  Social .Science 

was once under the surface of .f the m;iiiy intere.sting 
l.:ike Michigan. 'seen there

Funds mainly rai.sed l).v bond World’ -
issue subscribed by private cili- 
rens.

127 insurance eompanies under
wrote the exposition aguinst fire 
ami wind.

The “ Hall of Science”  contains
a corillion. iservey. Also in the Social Science

'1 he world’s largest loudspeaker' group was an exhibit of the Houl- 
wereinstalled (and still arel on i)(,m project power pliint
the grounds.  ̂ which puts out t,«35,000 hor e

Over 400 scientists from every | power, 
p.trt o f the world allied in prepar-1 Th,. "Sky Ride”  that you heal
ing the science exhibiL [ many people speak o f is a “ Ci'i'n-

’I’he largest and most expensive ' tive, ingenious man—4ttrength, 
solid metal fence encloses and heights, power, harnessed to serve 
protects the grounds. _ ' hiir.”  Two steel towers 1)25 feet

00,000 chuirs were furnished high, one-half mile u|)iirt were
visitors. j connected by cables over which

The travel and transport build-, ,-an rocket cars to be ridden for 
iiig has the world’s largest ursup- sight.seeing and for the thrill, 
ported roof. I a  few o f the foreign countries

Over 2,000,000 persons can be: yepresenteil were as follows: Vir-
. ecunimoduted to and from the gin Islands, exhibits were lieads,
exposition by various means of bead bags, turtle shells, large
transportation. | h aves, tapestry and backet work.

A water-pumping system capa Hawaiian headquarters, Hawaiian 
ble of pumping over 25,000,000 grass huts and a small city shown 
gallons per day supplies the ex- j 'u 4he distance. Only one room of

I this was shown. I’orto Rico, flow
ers, tapestfy, needle work, rugs 
and basket work. Czechoslovakia, 
beautiful cut glass, clothes and all

Good Rainfall
I .

picas were made to tho
lure for finanoiul aid so food
could be bought.

Somo dfclurcd the ruin fell just 
in tiiru* to prevent the total loss 
ot the winter wheat erop.

M IHUK'K, Texas, Mareh 1.— 
Ih'oiitb strieken South Llains of 
'I'exas wi-re wnter-soaked tiolay. j 

Itain, which fell in a slow.' 
st(‘ady drizzle timing: tin* night iiid 
today (otab‘d 1.1.‘1 inches here. 
The entire section rcconied a rain
fall of from one half to three- 
i|Uarters of an inch.

It was the first rain here in <ev- 
eral months on the parched and 
almost barren ranges. So serious 

the drouth in this section that

Bridegroom, 72,
Fails to Get Job

,SA( RAMi:\TO, Cal. Not milo 
id a brilliant idea of a 72-year- 

old ( ’WA worker fail tti solve the 
I roblem of ke< ping u jt»b , but it 
placetl him in a woise posilitni 
than ever.

The man, who’̂ e name wa> not 
divulged, was discharged when it 
\>us found he was singb* and had 
n ) dependents. Two dayv later he

S P E C I A L
1 0

Dozen Ladies*/

SPRING  
DRESSES

$0.98
2 -

LADIES’ PURE  

Silk Full-Fashion

HOSE
Newest Spring 

Shades

M

Prints and 
Novelty 
Weaves

>
►

' * 
*

' *

Today’s Price

s n . 7 5

All-Wool

position grounds.
Special automobile parking | 

zones are laid out west o f the I 
grounds; 50 rents p«'r day.

Young with wheel chairs car
ried people to all |>arls of the fair 
grounds.

A charge ot 50 cenjs was made 
on entering the fair grounds.

Forty-four states, four territor
ies, and 14 foreign nations |)articH 
pated in the exposition.

14,079 teachers.
A school enrollment of 50H,- 

438.
291 motion pic'ure and vaudr 

vile houses.
Only 15 legitimate theatres.
1)04 hotels with 83,037 rooms.
525 special and private univer- 

ties and colleges.
10 major universities.
I f  I had taken one minute to 

look at each exhibit shown there 
1 could have stayed 180 days and 
nii’-hts. I only stayed five days 
and nigsts. Imagine what 1 did not 
see. I

The most interesting exhibits 1' 
believe that I saw were in the 
“ Hall of Science.”  For example:

kind.x o f expensive dry goods. In 
fact their exhibit was gorgi-ous. 
Sweden, jewelry, rugs, dry goods, 
gla.s» ware, etc, were their main ex
hibits. However, outside was 
fnumi a Swedish .Ameriian linei- 
whose length was 600 feet, width 
78 feet, II. R. 18,000, aiu. speed,
17 12 knots.

Tile Federal Building I’ourt of 
Slate reminds us of our faith in 
1)01' country. Forty-four states 
anil four territories wtre represent
ed The Texas exhibit was not 
eorirlcted until about tr.e first of 
August. Several utl.cr states 
were late also. Wc should b e 'l  • 
proud that wc were not last as it {  * 
seemed we were going to be. The !  | 
states as a whole had wonderful ex- S I 
hibits. In my estimation Califor
nia ranked first, Florida second 
and 1 heard Texas had a very good 
exhibit later.

Gaaaral Motor. Building
The gifts of mecnanical power 

iiitrigne our minds.
This was an exhibition of an ou  

G. .M. C. The main thing of interest ■ ■
Modern plant for making phot-1 here was the making of the Chev- .l  i  

! phorous and phosphoric acid. i rolet. One man was placed on | ■
1 Ammonium treated wood it was [ each little job, doing only 
proved would not burn. thing. Moilels of first and

Iodine crystals were made by car ot each make 
-ubiimation. Heat applied to the 

1 bc.ttom of the glass glolie causes 
' the iodine to vaporize. As the va- 
I port rise to the cooler parts of the 
j globe, they crystalize. ^
! The transparent man, showing; „ „ „

*

every organ o f the body separate
ly by an individual light for each 
part.

A rail that Abraham Lincoln 
split on a farm in Coles county, 
Illinois, 102 years ago.

Cross section of a tree about 6 
feet in diameter contracting and 
expanding, showing, cambium lay
er, pith, medullory rays, etc.

A large globe about 10 feet in

was slio'.ti. '
Na.sh (not a G. 51. C.) was 

shewn in a glass revolving show 
ca-c about 100 feet high.

Just before entering the travel 
and Transport Building, we in- 

, - Mexico’s
special train, several coaches con- 
tisting of pre.sident’s private of
fice, clerk’s office, kitchen, bed- 

1 rooms, bathrooms and every other 
convenience possible.

The world’s largest dual ser
vice locomotive, length 103 feet, 5 
inches, height 16 feet, weight b l8,- 
000 pounds, water capacity 18,000 
gallons, steam pressure 275 lbs.

S-49 Submarine
To be demiiltarized on or bc-

ii'e.ppci’.red at 
quarter: and deiv

“ I've been to 
" I  got manieJ.
<!' lit.”

!nfoi'i;;i'd th:it 
help matters hi I
I’.iint.

"If I'd kiioweil 
a’ got inai'iii'd.”

CA.NTON, O. 
roum-il is con liden 
o' the city's street -- 
a:i mi I'i'umimy mu 
I ays the Ohio I’ 
ii| pioximutely 3146X 
for .street lighting a>f 
in a I rear.) to the coni|( 
ing to council.

Cold Weatlu 
Food Salfl^

W intei ir ci ir suoDOsed tc be with us. CoIJe: weather requires food* 
give more strength and generate more energy. W c  suggest a fe w :

White Heueic’’
RICE :

2 Pound 4
Pkg. 1

LE N T E N  F<

Sardim
Pure Cane SUGAR 10 52c

PINEAPPLE
PEACHES
PEARS

HILLS DALE

HILLS DALF

3 flat cans 25c
large cans 14c

large cans ̂ 0c

ANCLPAC FRESH OREGONPRUNES large can.

TOMAfOES 3 '^ ° '“ ™25c 
PORK AND BEANS C.I.,I. “ "5c 
GREEN BEANS Deer Brand

EDWARD’S TENDERIZED

M ARSH M ALLOW S

No. 2 can 

lb. pkg. 15c
PIMCIN’S SPECIAL

COFFEE 2 lbs.
Deliciously Good

clement its atomic weight den
sity where found, etc.

Cell divisions in the plants.
In fact you botany and chem- 

' listry sharks would enjoy your work 
** better if you could see these ex

hibits. Then there is one more I

Buy Your Easter 
Suit Now While 
Prices are Low!

Extra Pants to Match 
$4.00 pair

Every Suit a New  

Spring Style!

Yiiu’ll find the trousers drape a little more 
.snioothlv . . . the shoulders fit more evenly . . . 
and that the buttons don’t pop o ff! Such points 
of fill',' tailorinj? as this, plus better-wearing fab
rics, are what makes,the difference between the.se 
Burr suits and others'-Uiat cost the same but never 
give ((uite the .same satisfactory service.

BURR STORES
E A S T L A N D , T E X A S

would like to mention in this build- ■

diameter showing every chemical | t°re Dee. 1, 1936. It is the larg-
e.t in the world, weighs lO'IO tons,
210 feet long; can be cnM>'ely 
submerged in less than one min
ute. It cost I.’LOIIO OOO ;ind was 
formerly of the U. S. Navy. i

A few out e f the ordinal.v rep-| 
tiles were: (ilia monster, Chinese 
(bagon, 104 teeth, world’s largest 

.snake, 497 pounds, 195 years old, 
ipg and. that is the development anything except what
of the human embryo through 90 ] kills himself. It h-as the small- I  a 
different stages. .More people |cst brain of any animal. The first IV  
spent more time observing this'boa constrictor ever born in eap-| 
than any other exhibit iu the Hall | tivity was born July 0, 1933. i aaj 
of Science. Each stage was pre- The Bee Leaf It Osr Knot 11 | 
served in a large glass container Odditorium I  f
placed in the all, each .stage was' Things I saw to be true: . {  I
very distinct. l̂* '̂ entire alphabet written on||P

a grain of rice.
“ Ripley”  was written on a hair. 
Lord’s Prayer written on a 

grain of rice. The pen that this f l j  
was written with. V. D. Brenner,,! 1 
the man who wrote them. 11 a

(called that i (  ■

Sour or Dill PICKLES quart jar 15c 

P E A N U T  BUTTER  quart jar 24c 

CATSUP Pin, Cone 2 Urgo bottles 25c 

Worth brand M USTARD  qt. jar 13c*
SHOW BOAT

COFFEE
FINEST QUALITY

Ib.
Packed by Maxwell House

FAIRW AY
GLASSWARE

JEFFREY'S 
PURE CANE 
PURE EAST 
TEXAS

O A TS
SY R U P  or 
SORGHUM

The next most interesting build
ing in my estimation was the Tra
vel and Transport building;

■Clay moulds showing Black- 
stone hills of South Dakota, Yel
lowstone National Park, Glacier 
National Park, Mt. Ifvans, Lind- 
hergh Pas.s, Herthoid Pass, Pike’s 
Peak and many others wilh high
ways and waterways with cars be- i

Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour 1 pkg. 
Quaker Puffed Wheat 1 pkg. f^
O N E  SILVER-ACE POCK ET GLIDEFf
______________I8END TO PS  O F F  P A C K A G E S  T O  Q U A K E R  O J ^

SOUTH TEXAS ^

heêule ^taToTe L'atif hr̂  ̂ S  CTDflltfRrDM rC ’ P»nt ̂ OX 1 Cp
mule and her face now resembles !  J a l  | | ^ H W n r | l l l | r A  ID 1 |
one.) She can talk. ^

Rubber skinned man and wo-

s
Ii;
€

ing pulled up and down the hilla^man (skin hung down their hack
chin about twoby the u.se of a chain atLiched be-j and under their 

reath the ear. Just to look down feet).
Man pulled a little wagon and 

a man by placing a hook and chain 
to each eyelid.

A woman with hair eight feet 
long.

Man played thirty musical in-1 
struments during one song.

Four six-lettered words were 
, ■ . . . ,  J written backwards, upside down.
Another interesting thing found opposite word-s

here was another large globe show j 1

on one of the little moulds gives 
one a vivid imagination of the real 
hills, mountains, etc. One of the 
largest maps I have ever seen was 
made on the wall, about 24 feet 
l,igh by 30 feet long, showing the 
main cities and highways of the 
United States.

SlICQI BACm

ing every kind of coin in the en
tire world. Each coin (enlarged 
a number of times) was placed 
vertically on the globe, one be
side the other making a complete 
circle of the globe. Each coin was 
labeied o f course. This building is 
125 feet high, 200 feet wide. In 
the dome the story of the Cen
tury of Progress was dramatized.

In the ’ ’Hall of Religion,”  I saw 
an exact model of the Ulm Cathe
dral in Germany. This model was 
composed of 4200 pieces o f wood. 
It took 7 seven years to make the 
model. The real cathedral will seat 
aout 30,000 people at one time. 
There was a cUp there that it was 
supposed that Christ drank from. 
One o f the largest churches In the 
woild was reprerciited there. It 
was "The Chicago Teniple.”  It was

A man held 20 billiard hulLs in 
one hand at one time—al.so held 
18 baseballs at once.

A men with no arms or hands 
could shave, smoke, throw knives, 
and a score of other things by us
ing his toes.

A two-headed baby.
A  four-legged baby with three 

arms.
A violin made from 7034 pieces 

of wood. ,
A violin made from 10,000 

matchi'S. I
Shrunken head, about 3 inches: 

in diameter, done by Chinese in 
olden times for burial.

3634 words written on a post
card.

A sentence containing every let
ter in the niphaliet.

We dislike to exchange job lota 
o f sixes varying from a quarter up.
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The Weekly Chronicle
Ks!al>lr-'h**ti Nm. 1, IHK7

arcoml-eliisfi n ai Ih*- pt>sioffj»-*' I-û 'H***'
filler Act of March, IS71#

Pultii>liCii K\er> Krula>
«r ot I'lihUcalmn loti c.bnI I’tumtiii't >i> ft f>«'

I-rank AIUt . Jnni'^. Ounrr and I'ultli^hi-r.

.M»l U K It) I llh r i  III K

'orieoui^ re^lccth.ii upoii the chu<a. >i-i. m ii-p<aau*it
(crKoit, timi oi ciH puiaiii'ii which mav .ii pi-ai in the coluii."' 
patter will l)( '4 'uii)v 4itirciUi. tpi n hMiuv.Mii i«< 'i'

un ot the publixhei »>

inea. c«r(t>̂  of thank.”*, notnej* ul hH'vrt 'ut. a*
«Hl flit at reitot:!! Ailverii.unif raM «. «iM><h <aiII h*
applit atioft

;ndid Sermon 
ard Sunday at 
astland Church
•ml crowd wh> ]trcscnt 
irniiifT at the Methodi>t 
to bear I>r. Q. Smith, th* 
v’ I'hJer, in a forceful «»r-

I the b* tti • Samaritan. 
Smith told the beautiful

f the (»«>od Samaritan an»l 
our that it a splendid 

» jrive first aid and rescue
II tiiat hû  fallen anionc 
I ut that it It a better Sa
to mprove conditions that 
en >t( al and kill ami de-

POLITICAL
lOUNCEMENTS
Wttkiy hriinick' is auUior- 

miik ir.re tht> followinu 
t to thp action of 

’ n.lic prinmrU’.-.:

dll

jr Judire;
R OWEN 
E L. GARRETT

f, Ea.tland County: 
E FOSTER 
(BRAD ) POE

l>  C M K tlM tlF

S S IFIED
env per won), first 
an! 1 cent iht worrt 
t|b«'iiuenf and I'onseru 
C i» t*r*i* I'mi’n’

than •ent^

'“• uai and acr» 
Mine ti>wn. II.
I itcui.
Uiden.
I ’earl 
way,
Kanite

troy. It is a .<|»len»litl thin>r to ai«l 
the war veteian-. hut it i” a bet
ter ihiny to im|'io\e coiulitions 
ami pi event war.

l!> a ifood thinvr to care for the 
victims of coiitatrious diseasi*, but 
itr letter Ihitur t»» prevent di- 

a e.
The wi>rlH ha” hecome a neiuh- 

•owhood and wf arc dependent 
u on e:»i h other. Trav« I and com 
irunic ttiori have hrouvrht us all .'*> 
dost- t.>v:eihor that we must learn 
to he’ ’ » ' ach other.

At .. e eveniii.r s rvice Kev. K. R. 
Sta it-e -l pre'uh*‘d on **H' art 
rn uMe.” "Ke. p thy heart with 
u I d».i ’ rue \>>r t»ut of it are the 

•ue: ot life.”
i he heu t I the center of the 

life. Heait trouble is danjferous. 
Ile.i.t i oLihle with younvr folks i* 
”e*: »j,,.., ijjt ||■•.nt ilan^rerou”.

iritial heart trouble is seiiou.s 
i.aiur I'oU' 1 he heart is the 

s a', of i I affeetinn-. lo\e, joy, 
tood wi'l. and hate, envy,

(Hit of he heart i.̂  the >tieain of 
life, thi ehanm l of life. .\nd u 
man in ike> the 'Iream of life d» ep, 
h*;;ad or nam»w and shallow ac- 
eord n; In think* in his heart. 
V» t nc'd a power irreaterthan our- 

Ives to ki*ep us and .sustain us 
and help u.*.

W. K, Trimbl.* of l ’arbi»n .̂ any 
a -pecia' .s me, “ .At Sunrise,*' which 
wa* very U*autiful and much en- 
jirvcMl.

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER CHURCH 
.'^unday will be the Thir«l Sunday 

in Lent. The Epi'«tle i.* taken 
from the Fir'll Kpistle to the I’hes- 
palonian.- IV. 1-7: the (lospel is 
from St. Matthew W i l l .  1-iL I'hia 
Uijspel deals with the transfitrura- 
tion of rhri.*t on a very hiyh moun
tain in the presence of Peter, 
.l- nie and Ma on Sunday
wil’ h« ;» to .« m. i*'. K» v. i td- 
I II

TRY A W A N T  AD

Men’s 9:49 Bible I 
Class Heard Good 

Program Sunday
'Ihe Men’s 0:»d Bible clasa en

joyed a novel vfi’oup sinvfinvs: pro- , 
Viram at their meetinvr Sunday 
i. oiii.njf coiidiicted by O, L. Ihjck- 
ett, presidtoU, ami held in the as- 
. i-mlilyroom o/ the M- thmlist' 
ciuJich.

I'o ’ lov.in the hymn, ‘"rhere Is 
a .Same I Love to Tell/’ an oM- 
fa.'hiomd proup sin^inK ot “ On' 
donlun'r Stormy Bank,”  was fea
tured in which th ‘ older men sanjc 
ihi ve.se”5 fir t, then the younjfer 
n.eii, and then both jrroup.s to- 
VTilher led b\- Frank F‘ic:xc, with 
-Mrs. T. J. fl.iiey at piano for pro- 
v:rum.

I luyc offeietl by Judvre .1. K. 
Bickiiian was clos.d with th“ 
!.< rd's prnjer in unison.

W. F. (ine^er sanir the solo 
p; rt of 'O 'Ihat Will l!e tilory foi 

with chorus by the class.
President Puckett read a b tte * 

of thank- from the Womens Mih > 
si.m.iry 'Society «*f ehurch for the' 
tahli , a k'ift of I 'io  value made hy '■ 
t ’n- i : : I‘) 11 . '

.hnltfe .1. r . M e\nnn pre ent.‘'il 
i firif leriuie **rh»id s ('ommis-; 
- ' n to lli.% P 'ciide',”  prefaced 
with a contra t. :*nd emnparim; 
ih I fV «•* ( h.irles Picken*. read
ing a p-Mt of the author’s will, and 
the I f f  .it a TtA '.n, a non-believer 
in Cl.i'st, wh.i recently cominitt«*»l 
.ilciile.

'I here \v*‘ie I'l members pros
it.

TRY A W A N T  AD

Youth Taken In 
Charge by Officer 
Attempts Escape

-An amusing incident occure<l 
hr.t'irday night in KiMtland of 
which there were many versions, 
liut of which the following .seem-i 
to he more authentic: a youth was 
s« uching cars on South Seaman 
• Ci t when he was apprehendcl 

I  a resiibnt of the street. The 
uth was ta!:en in chmge by the 

ies»d('nt and turned ovi r to one of 
the local ofticer. The officer an<l 
the offender ttmted in the direc- 
t'O'i of county jail. Fearing the 
ji.il, the ycLith. “ puMed a Hou- 
diiii,”  tliat is escape I from the 
o’ fle I* Ly emerging from hi.s over
coat. As the story goes, the youth 
Mill with Puddockian alacrity to 
cove;-, which in this in^tanco was 
I'tob-r the floor of a nearby house. 
Officers routed the boy from hi- 
l.iding and with more careful niea- 
.ne. took him and locked him in 

the county jail.
( ‘harg s wer ‘ <xpecte<J to be 

tiie.l today.

H. A. Collins to 
I Supervi&e Taking 
i Scholastic Census

II. A. Collins, who la.st year su- 
ptrvised the taking of the Kast- 
iand schidastic census, has becai 
chosen to supervise the taking for 
IIL’M. He began his work Thurs
day, March 1.

•ir. Collins asks the citizens fori 
their fullest co-operation in this 
work, w'hii'h is being done for the 
benefit of the schools and is there
fore for the benefit of each citi
zen, 'i he work wall be in ^irogress 
throughout March.

Editor Declares
Isolation Is Fatal

 ̂ ('leve)ami. Statistical data uiul 
I ‘•co.'-inic precept’’ prove that neith- 
' er America, nor any other nation 
cuH live alone, Oswald (lurrison 
VLlard, magazine editor, said in a 
U'cture course address here

V’ illard point* <1 out that, in his 
o; iniuM, .America couhl not isolate 

' herself and live as a self-con- 
j tainetl unit, as advocated by 
James W. (lerard, former Ambas-

s:idor to Germany, in his theory 
known as autarchy. Social ns well 
as econimic reasons make the 
Gcrurdian belief impracticable, 
Villard .stressed as his viewpoint.

Young Sprinter 
Held In Eastlar.J 

Wanted at Stamford
Virge Foster, sheriff of Hast- 

lantl county, in n telephonic com
munication Tue.'iday morning with 
officers at Stamford b‘arned that 
the youth arresteil in Kastland 
Saturflay night, because of suspici- 
ou- activity, was under indictment 
in Jones county. The malefactor 
ha<l been billed in Jones county 
for burnbiry and theft. '

Officers from Stamford were 
<‘Xpected to arrive in Kastlaiul, 
Tuesday, uml return the person in 
((uestion to Jones eounty. ,

Rotarians Hear 
Talk By Judge |
O- C. Funderburk

Till’ ltnt>ir.v I'luh hi'iinl a finp, i 
patriotic talk from JuiIkc O. C. ■

Funderburk, who epoke on the 
ronstitution of the United States, 
at the club meetin)c Monday.

l*ro(tram chairmen were Karl 
Heiider and Ur. W. K. Chaney, and 
visitors, U. K. I’earson and Andy I 
Anderson, o f Ranger, and H. J. I 
Scott of Oklahoma City. i

Secretary C. A. Hertig read nj 
letter from the Cisco Rotary club, | 
asking the Kastland Rotarians to| 
be with them Thursday, March 8, 
7:80 p. m., at the banquet in l.a-■ 
guiia hotel, when the Inter-City 
Rotary meets, comprising Urecken- 
ridge. Ranger, Ka.stland and Cisco

clubs.
The Eastland HoUry club will 

hold their regular meeting at noon 
next Monday. ^

Rain Delay# Work 
Or. West Main St.

Workmen employed on the West 
Main highway project have for the 
past several days been inactive, 
because of the inclement weather 
which has made work virtually im
possible.

I f weather had perirtitted, the 
work would have been completed 
early this week. ^

H EAR
Gloom Chaser Peg Moreland 

Friday Night, 8 to 8:30
at

Texas-Made Products Exhibit
Stubblefield Bldg., South Side o f Square 

Exhibit Opens Friday, 6 p. m.
Continues Through Saturday 

V m V V W W W ^ ^ A W ^ ^ ^ J V W ^ ^ M W J V J W V V W ,\ W J W W

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phone*
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Pitzer’s Grade A  
Jersey Dairy

Quart 10c
Pint 5c
H i l f  Pint Cream  15c
Crir ouarl Churned 
B u Mot M ilk 5c

A . M. and P. M. Delivery 
P ure Pro Cocled 

T rs ’ e-d M ilk

on W ASHING  
and

LUBRICATION
We specialize in this kind 
of service! After the first 

y time you will always be 
oL»r customer!

C
fiise,

f2. Er.: 
Cisco; 

rrona; C.
C. FowlerJ 
Ci.sco; Mat! 
Morehart, 
Ftu*tland; r 
A lvin Stroef 
Craighead, 1 
Carlin. Ran  ̂
land; W'es I 
lips Falls, B 
Ranger; He’ 
R. R. Brow 
Schoor, Cisc 

[M n ;  W 
H. Li 

|3, Gc 
-tian 

W.

c o o n
TIRES A N D  TUBES  

ARE TH E BEST— B U Y  NOW!

M A R A T H O N  OILS A N D  G A S O U N E

Y PATTERSON TIRE

SERVICE
m  S E A M A N  STREET Ph-;-,' 20

FREE!
Che::! Hose 
C rn n tct ’.ons

Drain Radiator 
e

Clean—
Wirdow*

Windshield
Headlifhts

CET YOUR CAR READY ChecI
Battery

R .

RADIATOR
SERVICE

Must be complete if you ere to 
get the utmost out of your car. 
We ihopouehly flush your radi
ator and check II hose connec 
tions.

A  COMPLETE TURN-KEY JOB ON OUR 
EASY FINANCE PLAN IS YOURS 

FOR THE ASKING!

SPECIAL
CHECK-UP

Caibcn removed, piston rings 
inspected, carburetor adjusted 
spark plufs cleaned or renew 
ed, connections tightened. These 
make a difference in smooth 
pe.formance, in gas consump
tion And in pow ..

I

Is There Trouble 
Hiding Under 

the Hood?
Better let us loo'.i intc that 
cat o f yours if you ’ re look* 
ing fo rw ard  tc care-free 
week-end j a u n t s  thir. 
Spring and Summer. I t ’ s 
better to get R IG H T  SER 
V .C E  Sere now than Roed 
Service on the way.

FPF.F F S T iM A T E

“IF A  BO DY  
SEE A  B O D Y ”

. . . a fte r  w e ’ve erased the 
haver that w intei driving 
has w rought they'd vow  it 
was a new car. Th a t’s how 
smartly a rd  thoroughly 
w e de our work o f repa ir
ing tops, doors, running 
boards, bumpers, fenders 
and aP body parts.

GF.T OUR I O W  PRICEC 
fc  G U A R A N T E E D  W ork

FREE BRAKE  
TESTING

Winter driving has taken its 
loll on your Brakes. Better let 
us test them, re-line them and 
make them thoroughly depend
able.

STYLE  U P  
Y O U R  CAR

. . .  with a Sprin-g 
Topcoat.

A  paint job  here is a sight
ly, lasting one. Choose 
frem  cur w ide variety  of 
19 i4  fashior.able shades. 
Estim ate' without ob liga 
tion.

W E ’ RE ALSO  SIM ON- 
IZ IN G  H E A D Q U A R TE R S

CHANGE OIL
The change of the season de
mands a change to Spring oil 
solution. We haYe just the prop- 

I er grade (or all climates and 
all cars.

BATTERY  
SERVICE

You'll probably need a new 
mliition in your battery; re- 
rharging and general inspec
tion. Possibly a new battery. ' 
See US for REAL prices on 
REAL Batteries!

COM E TO  BUTLER  &. H A R V E Y  FOR

USED
UHiî  prices wu

W HEN Y O U  SEE T H E M . . . .  Y O U ’LL BUY!

CAREFUL
GREASING

Here your car is Greased in a 
thorough, painstaking manner 
We guarantee a perfect greas- 

! •f’R job.

JUST RECEIVED....  A  CARLOAD OF NEW CHEVROLETS!
Drive one only five miles. . .  and you’ll never be satisfied with any other low-priced car! lt’s< 

DIFFERENT!. . .  Totally unlike anything you’ ve seen in 1934 motor cars!
Knee-Act:op  W heelr 

Lc :igc i W heelbase 

EO M ilcr an Hour

12% G reater Economy 
al Tonring Sore.idr

N ew , Large;
A l ' W eathei Brakes

fm a r ' New Styin ’g

B igger Fisher Bodies

Blue Streak Engine

8 ”  Horsepower

Faster Acceleration
•

Increased Smoothnos.-. 
and Q u ie 'ress

{ •
Typ ica lly  Low  

Chevrclet Price.-

BUTLER & HARVEY CHEVROLET COMPANY
I 309-11 We*t Commerce Street Phone 565 Eastland, Texas
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U R y , ^ M < j U N e i E
DONALD G O O ^  PEGGY SHANNON 
ALAN, DIN EH ART DUDLEY DICGES»
N O ^IATIO N  ly  AMUM6CMINT WITH
COLUMBIA P IC T U R if

Sunday School Lesson

WffAT HAS HAPPESBD
Atltn, a youth l»t Hatto €ro$io anrt 

coufinnrd uomaH-hater, futl$ for J,hjh. 
a 0ir| tcko hat betn forvctl to 
off at Matto (Jrosto hecauu^ of th»- 
tirkH ftt o f Btr brvtkrr. %thrn t/ie 
brotkear diet, Al/eu dr/enf/» lAo oir/ 
aoaiiut tho advancet of Ta*jt/art o/id 

I  Ho goto <Nfv (Ae inugle fu
i  kUl jmguaro in ot'der to tnite fumlo 

to got tho girt out of th^
Tago^Tt oohHo 4 man attar tho youth 

t0 kill him, btit o >«tfi<0r ktllo tho as- 
taooin. Taggart aloo luret Ur. /»om«A. 
a phyoician, away from  tho girl n iih  
tho infomtatlon that AIU h has been 
hurt.

WhUo Joan lo alone, PreHchy at- 
tempto to force hi$ uttentioftn, but 
Taggart prevonto it, oud file luo go 
iHfo >i«N0le to Agkt fo r lAe giit. 
Both try to double-croBn the vthrr. 
But, Taggart wino and Frcnchy
SOW 00  OS WITH r;/t' s t o s y  

When Taggart r«turnej, Alien 
went up to him. "1 wasn't around 
thta morning when you were InvU- 
inff bids.**

"W hyr* atked Taggart with 
forced auperlurity. *‘Were you 
thinking of putting In a bid?*' 

**yeah— how do you go about It?" 
"Like this." said Taggart und he 

gave him a quick jab In the jaw  
which staggered Allen and knocked 
him agalnat the bar. Then, like an 
uncoiled spring, he rushed back at 
the msn snd a  fierce fight ensued.

Allen was pretty well battered ur 
fiom the fracas. H U  arm was tnUt* 
ed and wrenched, and his fare and 
tody bore slgps of the conflict. Hut. 
AlUn IneUtcd on making light <»f 
hl$ Injuries and getting ready tu 
leave Malango, to take the boat up 
the river, lie wanietl to go to hU 
•hack to get tils tar;, but I>r. Tar- 
rUh volunteered to do that for him.

Juet as IV. Parrish was corulng 
»ui of tho hut, with Allen's bug. he

good-bye to his friends. It was 
gr.int«>d.

'Wliat'B up?" anked Allen, ready 
for a fight.

•Ooino on InaUle,’* said Parrish 
und. wluf) they wire In he hesitated 
a moment, continued. "Now listen 
t'» what I've to say and don't Inter* 
rupt."

"What'a that escort for?" asked 
Alien, iKnoring Parrish’s line.

" I ’m in a little jam, Lucky.
"What kind of % Jam?"
"Well, I’ve been rather short of 

cash lately and 1 sort of borrowed 
some— ” he pau .ed, and then con
tinued, "— unfortunately the party 
found ont."

'W hat party?" Allen Inquired,
"Thai’s beside the point."
"You're trying to tell me you stole 

money In this place?"
*T had to, Lucky. 1 couldn’t face 

R Wart from scratch— my nerve’s 
bone. The money wouldn't mean 
much to Taggart."

"You stole that money from Tag 
gart?"

"Yes.** Parriah becamo con* 
fused. "I didn’t think he’d find oui 
until after we had gone.'

"You're not fooling me a hit. This 
is a frameup. They framed mo not 
you," said Allen, tensely and ex
citedly.

"Keep quiet. Lucky," Parrish 
plcnded. "You'll wake her. Can’t 
you see it's the only way to save
her."

";'he wouldn’t want lo be saved 
that way." Allen said heatedly. 
"She'd feel the same way I do."

"Lucky, you’ve got to see this my 
way," si(id Parrish. "If anything 
should hapi»en to you, Tagsart 
would get her." He made a gesture. 
"And after that—" There was a 
pause. "I'm an old man. Lucky.

"you're iu re  a pretty  p icture, lady,** AUrn murmured.
Allen to you,** Joan ansKftrd.

{Poetd by Donald Cook and Peggy Shannon}

was met by a group of men headed
bv 'A tfirrrt.

"(iouig some place. Doc?" Taggart 
asked.

"W hy. yes. What do you want?"
Tagrurt |M*lnted to the bag. "I 

wt*nt to take a look through that.”
"W hnt for?" Parrish Inquired.
"Just a matter of form, LKk*. I 

Ittpt a wallet with three hundred 
duliars In it. W e’re searching 
everybody."

"You won’t find It here, but you 
can go ahead and search," said Par
rish.

Taggart shrugged hie shoulders 
doubtfully. "Oo ahead, fellas. " And 
one of the men. rcHChlng Into the 
duffio hag. pulled out the wallet.

"Is this It?" he asked nnd hnn led 
the w.illel to TntTgnrt. who took It 
and eAamined It carefully, counting 
the money Inside.

It’s all here, too." Taggart re
plied. "Gtiess he was counting on 
saving It until he got to Keo. Then 
he looked at the hag and herame 
surpriaed. "Say— that’s Allen's bag. 
I guess we got the Vron^ fellow. 
Sorry. Doc. My apologies.”

Parrlrh saw through the entire 
frameup and realized that In some 
way he must spare Allen the out
come of it for the sake of Joan. "I 
had enough nerve lo steal this >va1- 
let," acting reluctantly, "but I 
haven’t nerve enough to s->e you 
blame an innocent man." He looked 
straight at Taggart.

"^VIlal are you isetting at?" in
quired the latter.

"I stole that wallet." Parrish was 
genuinely calm, with a resigned look 
on his fare.

"Then what’s It doing In Allen’s 
bag?"

*1 put It there." Pnrrlsh lied. "I 
was going to borrow the bag along 
with your wallet."

Taggart looked Parrish straL-zht In 
the eye. "There’a no exception to 
that law' about stc.aliiig." he said. 
"If you took that wallet, it’s your 
finish."

"Yes, I know," said Parrish com
pletely resigned.

"That story won't let Allen out. It 
looks f^sooey to me."

"L e ts  gel this over with." raid 
Parrish. "1 stole it and J don t want 
a  irial."

^ a k e  him on down, men. I'll 
meet you there.”

As they passed Allen’s shark, 
Parrish asked a few minutes to say

There’s unthlng (ibead of me. Yoi 
two r.re yonn.;. Life’s just beginnint, 
for you now. My lift's finished 
It’s Ixen a pretty roti.'n mess anc 
this is a decent w;\v nut. If you love 
Joan an much uh I «In. you'll I *l nu 
go through with this and get lu r uui 
of this."

"What do you lake me for?’ 
asked Allen, anm'ily. "They kill you 
and w’e get aw’ay free. Well, It won’t 
work. You’re not going to do It."

But P.'irrlsh pushed him aside and 
w'ent out to the men.

"I'm going through with this, 
Parrish," said Taggart as he came 
out.

"So am I." said Parrish and he 
walked alone dow'n to the end of tbu 
dock and then Into the river among 
the crocodiles.

When the boat enme In Tagimrt 
visited Captain Peterson. Chita, un
observed by anyone, iiutened outside 
the window'.

".Mlsa lA'OSom’s not going with 
you," said Taggart.

"Hut why?" asked Peterson.
"Never mind why. You d > as I 

tell you or you won't go at all— 1 \- 
cept maybe lo the bottom of tlu' 
river!”

Chita strnightenel up. 5’he hn'^’v 
now that Taggart had thrust hi.' 
over and she leiped upon a barrel 
culling loudly. "Ta^fgHit siy  Par- 
lish steal his wullet. J!.>'s a llur. 
\ol»odv Mtcal hts w'ullet. lie  put It 
in Allen’s bag becauNe he wanted to 
kilt Allen and get the girl. Par
rish. he (He lo save his friend," she 
(timed toward Allen, "to save you 
and that girl."

There was a frlslitened expression 
upon Taggart's fare na he came Into 
the scene. The men hrcar.te menac
ing snd Tag,';art grew fall of f'r’ r. 
Allen was upon him, followed hint 
to the upper deck and a fierce fist 
fight ensued.

"You ntade a law that jurt about 
suits your cawe."

"No. no,’* pleaded Taggart. "Give 
me a break."

’The same kind of a break that 
you gave Parrish." Allen derlascd. 
The lad got a hold of the man and 
with a quick j?rk forced lim  Inla 
the river.

The boat sailed o'lt of MaTar.^e 
with Captain P it 'rron  marry.’n.? 
.loan and Allen, and as they iy;t 0 1  
the eun-circk Allen niu,vtur'‘d. 
"You’re sure a pretty (ilclurc. lad;*."

‘ Mrs. Allen to you."
The End

JESUS' TESTIMONY ABOUT
HIMSELF

Text: Matt. 11:2 12:50 
The International Uniform Sunday 

School Lesson for March 4 
a •

Hy WM. K. GILKOY, I). D.
Kditor o f The Congregationalist

What did Je.sus say concerning 
himself? It is instructive to note 
that when John the Baptist, who 
had been thrown in prison, sent 
his disciples to Jesus inquiring 
whether he was the Messiah whose 
coming John had predicted, and 
for whom he had prepared the 
way, Jesus did not answer by mak
ing great claims for himself, or by 
speaking in any theological and 
metaphysical terms, such as his
toric Christianity and the great 
creeds have used.

It w'as in accordance with the 
simple life and teaching of Jesus 
that he should point to the out- 
w’ard evidences and send the dis
ciples back to John to report the 
things that they had heard and 
seen.

I f  Christiann everywhere since 
the day when Jesus was on earth 
had interpreted the divine char
acter of the Ma.ster and expressed 
their belief in him by emulating 
his example in loving thoughts 
and in good deeds, what a differ
ent world we should have and 
how much nearer the great organ
ized forces of religion would have 
been tu the realization of God's 
will!

It is not in theories concerning 
Jesus, but in the fact of the re
sponse to his life, that men recog
nize his divinity and find life in 
him.

• • •
It is futile for us to speak in 

honor o f our Master except as we 
honor him hy following him and 
making our lives like his. It is as 
true today as it was in the day of 
Jesus himself that the spirit of 
Christ is manifest in acts and 
works of blessirfg

Those who live in the spirit 
of Jesus cannot ignore the blind 
and the deaf and the lame, the 
sick and the sinful. No correct
ness of theory, no soundness of 
doctrine will make our lives 
speak forth the glory o f God and 
the praise o f Jesus unless our 
words o f faith and profession are 
backed up by lives o f love and 
usefulness toward our fellow men.,

Here in human life was the { 
testing ground o f the divinity o f ' 
our Ma.st(‘r, and here in human 
life is the testing ground o f all| 
who would share that divine life^ 
with him. '

How accurately Jesus describes 
the people o f his own geni'ration, 
their projudices and insistences 
on unimportant things, and their 
car(‘lessnoss and perverseness in 
the presence o f truth! Is our 
generation very different?

Do not the great mass o f our 
people still cavil, and complain, 
and enter into controversy over 
unimportant things, neglecting 
the soul of truth and the presence 
of the Master who still would lead 
us into lives and acts of love and 
goodness?

Wisdom still is justified by her 
children.

0 • •
From this picture of Jesus and 

his own generation, how inspiring 
it is to turn to Jesus him.self in the 
prayer of thankfulness to his 
father and his simple appeal to all

j who would find in him rest from 
their labors and the blessedness of 
bearing his yoke.

I What a strange invitation it is 
I that Jesus gives to men in hts 
offer o f res  ̂ through bearing the 

I yoke; yet that is how rest really 
♦ comes to men.

It is not in the shirking o f re- 
I Hponsibility, not in getting away 
I from their fellow men, from life,
' that men find rest, but it is in 
, the communion that brings to 
I men the sense of a great peace and 
a new strength to bear their bur
dens.

That is what yokes are for, to 
make the burden lighter and more 
easily borne.

Applications for 
Production Loans 

Being Received
ApplirationM for production 

loan,, to farmem and atockmen in' 
Kaatland county are now bi'inK re
ceived i>y R. A. Cheat, secretary-j 
trea-surer of the Breckenridite 
Production Credit Aaao<-iation. Ae-' 
cordin,; to Mr. Choat, all loans will' 
be made on a business basis and 
according to the security furnish
ed by the applicant. !

"The loans that will be made in 
this county and the other six coun
ties served by the BreckenridK* 
Production Credit asaociation 
must be itue'l loans and loans that 
are collectible if the association 
is to continue as a ,>ermanent seis 
vice to farmers in this and other 
communities, as intended," Mr.; 
Chout said. I

"Kortunately, not all farmers in 
this county need credit,” he con
tinued, “ but for those who do the 
association stands as a business or-  ̂
Kanization not as a charity insti-' 
tution. Loans may be obtained 
for periods of .1 to 12 months by 
any cliirible deservinK farmer or 
stockman who needs credit and 
has security; but if a faimer or 
stockman is eliffible for credit it 
must be extended on a business ba
sis.”

Kach applicant has to state in 
his application wLut property he is 
offerinir to secure the loan, Mr. 
Choat said. Security for these 
loans will consist o f first liens on 

j crops, livestock or other personal 
I property o.n wnich a lien, or chat
tel mortKat;.', msy be taken to se
cure the loan niicquntely. The 

I lien may be taker on property al- 
I ready in the possession o f the bor
rower, or to be pureha-ieil with the 
money borowed. It Is not intended 
that prmluetion loans shall be se
cured principally by mortgages on 
real estate. Where this type of se- 
eurity is taken it will be reirarded 
only as additional collateral.

Mr. Choat said that the charires 
on production loans would b<‘ as 
low as possible in keeping with bus- 
in«.ss credit. A small fee is charir- 
eil to inspect the property offered 
us security by the applicant, but 
usually no charge will be made for 
inspection if  the loan is not 
granted.

The minimum amount that can 
he loaned to any one eliirible bor
rower is $50.00. The interest rate 
is 3 per cent above the discount 
rate of the Federal Intermediate 
Credit Bank of Houston, and chant
ed only for the actual number o f 
months the loan is outstandinK. 
The present iliscount rate of the

FedernI Interniediat, Credit Bank 
is :i per cent, which would muki' 
the interest rate to the farmcr- 
I errower 0 per cent per annum.

Loans may be obtained for Rcn- 
oiul uKi'icultural purposes includ- 
inic the costs of Ktowing, cultivat- 
iiKT, or mui Ketiiit: crops, and for 
the production of livestock, und 
ilairy und poultry prorlucts.

Most of :l.c loans will run from 
%to 12 mu'tIts and arc to be due 
and puyabic a* the time when the 
crops and l.vistock financed arc 
sold.

Kach farmer or stockman bor- 
rowiiKf for the first time automat
ically bccon cs a member of the 
;is80ciation since each is required 
tc own votinir stock in the assuciu- 
tion equal to ,i.l tl foi every $100 
or fraction thereof he borrows. The 
.-lock may l>" purchased with a part! 
of the loan proceeds. It is the, 
only voting, stock in the associa
tion, and muy be purchased only 
by bororwers, each havini; only 
one vote rcKurdlcss of the amount 
borrowed.

A funner or stockman who be-1 
eom«s a member of an association 
does not have to "stand Rood for” ' 
the loans of the a.ssociation, or the 
debts of other borrowers. The 
stock carries no duoble liability.

The Breckenndye Production 
Credit Association, which is auth
orized to make loans in this coun
ty, is one of 50 which have been ' 
established in this state. Most of ! 
the capital of the association is 
provided by the Production Credit 
Corporation of Huu.-toii, which is 
su|»ervisinit the work of the asso
ciations ill Texas. i

Committee Will 
Keep Hands Off 

Of All Elections
WASHINCTON, Feb. 27.— The 

democratic national committee will 
maintain a hands-off jiolicy in the 
cominir conjfressionnl, state and 
municipal primary campaiyiis. 
Postmaster General James A. Far
ley said today.

Cleanup Urged 
By Health Officer
AUSTI.V, Tex. The warm days 

o f spring will auon be here and the j 
Texa,- State Department of Health ' 
urges everyone to .>ee that their! 
property is cleaned of the winter^] 
accumulation of trash. It i.s only 
through individual responsibility 
and « ffo it that one can have a 
clean and neat appearing city.

In planning your spring clean
ing .'start with the hou.seitself in the 
attic and work d(»\vn, not forget
ting the baaeinent. Attics and 
ba.'ernent.s nre the great<?Rt collec- 
tor.'j of refuse and therefore dust 
and dirt that the houae possesses, 
and their neglect often constitutes 
a seriou." fire hazard. Do not for
get to screen against flies and mos- 
(luitoes. The better the job of 
cleaning, and with a garbage pail 
kept tightly covered, the fewer 
flies there will Ik?, becaUf ê flies 
love dirt and filth and breed in 
garbage and other filth.

Under the t’ . W. A. sanitary 
project pit privies and septic tankg 
may be installed at no cost for la- | 
bor, also private w’ater supplies ' 
muy be sanitated. This will be a 
great improvement in rural sec
tions and towns that do not have a 
city water supply or sewer system.

We are prone to judge people in 
Mmull m' usure hy the kind of yard 
keepers w*e think they are. Many 
times you have heard some one say 
‘No. I don’t know* the people next 
door hut they cannot amount to 
much because their yard is clut- 
t> led with tin can.s and papers and 
their gnirbuge can is always oi>en." 
Do not let your neighlK)rH be able 
to pa.ss judgment on you on such 
grounds.

StOD Gas Pains! German 
REMEDY G IVES RELIEF

Acting on BOTH upper and 
lower how’els Adlerika washes i»ut | 
all poisons that cause ga.', nervous- 
nes.s and bad sleep. One dose gives 
relief at once.— Stafford Drug Co. 
and Oil City Pharmacy.

Corn-Ho(f Reduction 
Contracts Should 

Be Signed at Once
Kastland county farmers have 

signed contracts for corn-hog pro
duction, which, if approved in their  ̂
entirety by the federal govern
ment, will bring them $30,000, ac- 

, cording to County Agent J. C. Pat
terson.

Mr. Patterson points out, how
ever, that there are still many 
farmers who should sign contracts 
und urges all who intend to sign 
to do so at once.

Methodists Hold 
Training School 

At Eastland
Tht> Standard TraininK school, 

which opened for enrollment in 
Kastland at 2 p. m. Sunday, had 
a lar,fe attendance from severul 
towns. It will continue to and in
clude Friday niKht.

Rev. K. R. Stanford, pastor host. 
Rev. C. Q. Smith, presidinK elder, 
and Rev. J. M. Bond, educational 
director, have reason to be proud 
of the initial session, attended by 
the director. Rev. J. M. Bond, and 
these of Ranyer, Mmes. Walter 
Harwell, A. J. Ratliff, C. 1). 
Woods, L. H. Flewellen, Louia Pit- 
coek, Stanley McAnelly, C. K. 
May, H. H. Durham, Mr. and Mrs. 
I’eaeoek; Mary Campbell, Helen 
Goforth, Inez Davenport, Kva Den
nis, Helen Coalson; Rev. Kphriam 
D. Conway, Kanyer circuit rider; 
C. J. Butler of Flatwood; .Mr. und 
Mrs. O. T. Shell of Gorman; Rev. 
M. A. Walker of board of man- 
ayers of Carbon, and followiny, 
Messrs, and Mmes. A. A. Edmond
son, Jake Rhyne, J. U. Thompson, 
W. H. Davidson, and Mias Lorene; 
Mmes. Tom L. Garrett, J. H. Reed; 
Zeole Cook, Frankie Lou Garrett, 
Loise Tate, May Belle Kdmondson, 
and Charles Redwine.

From DeLeon: Rev. C. C. Hen
son, instructor; C. C. Henson Jr., 
J. L. Funderburyh Jr., John Wal
lace, Adrian Robbins, Viryinia 
Greenwalt, Velma Lee.

From Cisco: Rev. F. L. Turner, 
board of manayers; Mrs. Turner; 
•Mmes. W. G. Powell, Charles Mc- 
Statham, O. W. Stejham, W. Z. 
Latch, T. W. Hendricks, J. P. Ma
son, J. K. Proctor, and Rev. and 
Mrs. C. Q. Smith, presidiny elder, 
and wife.

Kastland: Messrs, and .Mmes. 
Milton .Newman, B. K. McGlamery, 
■Mmes. J. K. Hickman, W. P. I.es-

s

WOMAN’S WEAKNESS
M ilt Minnie Howard of 

Route Quinlan, Texat, 
•ayi “ Dr Pierce's Favor
ite Prearription ia one of 
the world • irealeat medi
cines. It cannot be beat! 
It relieved me of all the 
trouble I had I have rer- 
aenmended it to my frienda 
and Uiry all find it O. K. 
at recommended."

Write Dr. Pierce's Clinic, Buffalo, N. Y., 
for free medical advice 

New itae. ubieta SO eta., liquid $1 00. Larqe 
aixettaba. or Uquid, |1.J5. f>« 0 « r  Part.**

lie, C. O. Fredreplll,
A. F. Taylor, J. M. Pe T  
Keith, lola Mitchell, I  t-
berry, John Lee Rope ^
yoo, J. U. Johnson, Ft 
K. R. Stanford; M 
Davenport, and Rev. 
ford.

Visitors were Mr. I. 1 
ter, superintendent of auult 
in Central Texas conference, 
spoke in the afternoon cIbm  pe 
concerniny his work; hie v 
Mrs. MeWhirter, and their f  
Miss .Mary Kmma Whaley, i 
Fort Worth.

Of the enrollment, 89 e 
for the credit courses.

The specialization inclui' 
iny juniors in worship, v 
S. W. Ray of Fort Woi 
structor. Intermediate dep 
intermediate method in the 
school, and yeneral board 
tian educational booklet, Rt 
R. Stanford, Kastland, inatni

General study. Growth in 
liyion, Mrs. H. H. Durham, 
structor.

The yroup to have been taa 
by Rev. R. O. Sory o f Browner 
has been dropped.

The Life of Jesus, Rev. C. 
Henson, D«I..«on, instructor.

E a s y  P le a sa n t W

TO L O S E F i
How would you like to loai 

: pounds of fat in a month aa- 
, the same time increase your 
eryy and improve your health'

How would you like to lose ; 
'double chin and your\too pr 
nent abdomen and at ( f  
time make your skin so cl 

I clear that It will compel'
; tion 7

Get on the scalae today 
!how much you weigh— thr 
86 cent bottle of Kruaet 
which will last you 
Take one half teasp o^^  
ylass o f hot water evdry 
and when you have finin. 
contenta of this first bottle ' 
yourself ayain.

.After that you’ll want to 
around and say to your frier 
"One 86 cent bottle o f Km 
Salts is worth one hundred d 
of any fat person’s money.”

Leadiny dmyyists America 
sell Kmachen ^ t s — You ci 
ways yet it.

ONLY THE

CENTER LEAVES FOR

Blue Star Ends
Eczema Itching

To relieve eczema itching, ring
worm. tetter.rash or toot-Itch, cover 
with soothing Blue Star Ointment. 
Tested medicines melt and quickly 
sosk in killing germs. Itching ends. 
Skill heals. J?o burning — no blis
tering. Safe and re lia b le .(a d v .)

.1

t ^ e j e e n a .  t d l t c f u n g ^  '■
. Quickly r «lie v « th* torment anj : 

soothe the irritated skin by simply I 
! applying safe, comforting i

Resinol
If you want safe relief from Constipation

Science says Today 
use a LIQUID Laxative
1. Reftulate intestinal action tt,ently—no"purging

2 .  Measure dose to suit your individual needs

3. Avoid Bowel Fatigue and the laxative habit

NEVER FORGET THIS TABLET
It Means the REAL ARTICLE

H e r e 's  W h y :

GRNUINE
a s p i r i n

Of Bayer 
Manufacture

When you go to buy aspirin, 
just remember this: Lvery 
tablet of real aspirin of 
B ayer m anu factu re is 
stamped with this .cross. No 
Ubiet without this cross is 
G E N U IN E  Bayer Aspirin.
Safe relief for headache, colds, sore throat, 
pains of rheiimatisro and neiintis. etc.

G-nuina 8or*r A tp ir in  P o tt Not Harm Him Heart

Remember this for your own 
protection. Tell your friends 
about it for their protection. 
Demand and ~

fet Genuine 
layerAspirin.f

MaMW N. a. A.

Harsh laxatives often drain the 
system, weaken the bowel muscles, 
and in some rases even aflecl the 
liver and kidneys.

A doctor will tell you that the 
unwise use of harsh laxatives often 
does more harm than good.

Fortunately, the public is fast 
returning to the use of laxatives in 
liquid form.

A properly prepared liquid laxa
tive brings a perfect movement. 
There is no discomfort at the lime 
and no weakness after. You don’t 
have to lake “ a double dose”  a day 
or two later.

In buying any laxative, alivaui 
read Iht laorl. Not the claims, but 
the contents. If it contains doubtful 
drugs, don’ t take it.

Dr. Cialdwell’s Syrup Pepsin is a 
prescriptional preparation in whirh 
there are no mineral drugs. Us in

gredients are on the label. By using 
It ,  you avoid danger of bowel strain.

The l iq u id  t e s t :

This lest has proved to many men 
and women that their trouble was 
not “ weak bowels.”  but strong 
cathartics:

First. Select a good liquid laxa
tive. 2. Take the dose you find is 
suited to your system. 3. Gradually 
reduce the dose until bowels are 
moving regularly without any need 
of stimulation.

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin has 
the highest standing among liquid 
laxatives, and is the one generally 
u.sed. It contains senna, a natural 
laxative which is perfectly safe for 
the youngest child. Your druggist 
has Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin.

This picture tells better than worsls 
the merit o f your Lucky Strike. 
Luckies use only the center leaves. 
Not the top leaves, because those 
are under-developed — not ripe. 
Not the bottom leaves, because 
those are inferior in quality—they 
grow close to the ground and are 
tough, coarse aud always sandy. 
The center leaves are the mildest

leaves, the finest in quality. These 
center leaves are cut into long, even 
strands and are fully packed into each 
and every Lucky—givingyou a ciga
rette that is always round, firm, 
completely filled—no loose ends. Is 
it any wonder that Luckies are so 
truly mild and smooth? And in 
additioo.you know,” It'stoasled” — 
for throat protection, for finer taste.

Lurkv Sirih, 
prrsenu tho 
Metroptdiian 

Opera Company
!(«t«rday at l.SA P . M.« 
Eaatera StaasUrd T ism, 
orar Rad aad Blu« Nat- 
warfca o f NBC, LatAf 
Btrikewill bmadoaat tOa 
Malrnpolltaa O^era 
Cawpaay a f Maw Yaafc 
tm iba leMpl iaa Opan, 

'LiMisdr

r  A hoay.
r-waal̂ l It

« the F inest Tobacco a n d  (m b  th e  C e n te r L e a v e s
OatrtlfM. use TOa Amsflaan TdbMoo Uesi#Mi-

■  b

. ■

, sofe-
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—Deal Base 
1 League k  
!ig Organized

LYRIC W EDNESDAY

« » « '  —  I
tuirr «uldinK. H. C. DavU and |
— ■•y, manager, secretary- 1  

f  and a director o f the | 
stftod Baaeball Aasociation, re-i 
ectivelVi Tuesday niKht, went to i 
oniyn and after diacusaion with I 
ficera o f their recent ormrnized 
U club tentatively reached the 
vi'mant to form a baaeball 
jue which haa been named "The 
I Deal Baaeball League.’ ’
(itationa to other towns to join 

on ‘Kde have been forwarded to
---- , De iicon, Comanche, Uua-
irieaStephenville, Rangiu- and 
e.1 rn.

Mi the intention o f those form- 
_  ha Jaaguc to conduct it in a '
.ctly amateur organization and , 
i  allow the commercial mclhoda 

ad some o f their allied evils and , 
omtiitions to creep in. Some o f | 
be methods o f fortifying the ama- 
eur status which have been agreed | 
pon are: players must be resident, 
f the town they represent on the, 
aunond at least thirty days be-, 
ore joining the team, and that 
owna may not import their play- 
ts from e greeter distance than a . 
adiua o f ten miles from their lo- 
ation and this not to include in-; 
orporated towns exceeding 1000 
opolatlon. I

tnnoasu enient o f the complete 
oveWiing rules will be mode after VVarreii W illia m s , th e  lik ea b le  younjr "d o i 't o r ”  o f  “ }>ed- 
mecting of the officers o f the y d e ,”  doe.s a l it t le  a f t e r  o ffic e -h ou rs  research  w ith  his love-
^  I Iv nurse, Jean Muir. “ Bedside” is a First National Picture.
Jl chib officials on March 7.

Eastland Girl 
Returns From A  ; 

Visit in East!
Miiiy McCiirty, daughter of Mr. | 

and Mrs. Milliurn McCarty Sr., re-1 
! turned Siiiidiiy niuht from Han-. 
I over, N. It., where she iittend^fl 
’ the iiiinual winter eiiriiival at Dart-1 
: mouth college. |
I III commeiitiiig on the trip. Miss i 
I McCarty made mention o f the iin- .
I usual weather residents o f .New , 
lltinip.-hire were experieiu'ing. On I 
one day, iieeording to Miss .Me-;

TWO AVIATION 
BILLS SCORED

Boys To Exhibit 
Amateur Planes 
Modeled Locally

WASIIINC.TON, March 1. —  
America’s proud aviution develop
ment was thrown into new eimtro- 
veisy toilay when Secretary of 
War (ieorge Dein denounced pro-

Ciiity, the thermometer registered i posals to ereale an inile|H-ndent air
temperature of fi2 degrees below 

•/ei'o. Ilecause of the weather it 
was neei’ssary that she postpone 
her retiirn to Kastland for several 
days IIS trains were, uiiiible to 
make their seliediiled runs.

While attending the ninny ac
tivities at Iiartmouth, .Mias Mc
Carty was the gue.-t o f Deborah 
Holmes, who hud been appointed 

I liuchess by The Dartmouth, atu- 
I dent publication o f the college. 
I Mi.ss Holmes is a student at Smith 
I college, Northampton, Mass.

Winter sfiorts being enjoyed by 
sport enthusiasts this period o f ‘ he 
year, .Mi.ss .McCarty states, include 
skiing.

On the trip .she visited Sally Mc
Laughlin, from Dallas, who at
tends school in South Head, N. H. 

.According to Miss .McCarty, the

of

ioiu Club Hears 
pii  ̂GirU In Debate
l O  ^oiu  club held their lunch- 

noon, with President 
nery in charge.

^ P .  program chair
ed Min Doria Fields

and Miss Carolyn Cox, Kastland ' and referred the work to the chair-

corps outside the confines 
either army or navy.

Mr. Item told Itepresentative J. 
J. MeSwiiin, ehiiiriiiBn o f ihe 
house military uffuirs conimitlee. 
the unified air cor|is plan under 
eonsidenitiun by the house commit
tee would so disrupt the army's 
military effectiveness he would 
prefer to have no increase in 
strength rather than see it adopt
ed.

Dern also opposed two different 
proposals he .said had been intro
duced, one for creation o f a sep
arate air force and the other for 
eonstruetion of an air force o f 3,- 
OUU planes.

The second measure, he said, has 
the defect o f tearing down vital 
elements o f the framework o f de
fense. To increase the air force

In the coming exhibit of Texus- 
niiide products, to lie staged under 
iiuspiees of tlie Kastland Thursday 
Afternoon eluh, there will Im a 
novel exhibit o f amateur airplanes, 
made by buys of Kastland.

Mrs. J. K. Hiekniun, ehairmiin 
ill charge of the Texas manufue- 
turei's’ exhibit for the eliib, re- 
(lueets nil hoys who have made air
planes, to enter them lit the ex
hibit, in charge o f Itohliy Perkins.

The exhibit is in honor of Texas 
Day, and will he eonfined to a dis
play of goods maiiufaetnred in 
this city and county, and Texas- 
niude goods handled hy Kastland 
inerehaiits, as well us other Texas 
urtieles.

The exhibit o|ieiis Friday eve

ning at I! o’clock, with ii musical 
pcogrnin and will rcmiiin open all 
day Saturday. .Admission is free.

Texas Defendant
In Many Suits

Pioneer Citizen 
. ,'of County Buried 

At Gorman Tues.

A I ’sSTI N.— Texa« hofuim* do- 
fendHMt ill another sroro of suits 
us u losult of the tA|)ecial sossiun 
of the If^islaturt*. Nunu'rmis ud* 
ditiorm) resolutions worr passed 
thoriziiiK: claimants to taki* thtdr 
disputes with state d<>purtmenU 
into court for decision.

A citizen cannot sue the state 
witliout such peinii.- ŝitm from the 
li Kislature.

Most o f the claims ^̂ royr out of 
hifrhwuy construction dumugc 
claims, or disputes with contractors 
over the amount due on contract.

A IckhI di%ision to conihat such 
suits WHS .'ct up after the regular 
session o f tht̂  leKislature, so iiu* 
merous were the petitions to sue.

ruiu ral serviies wen' coiuluct- 
ed at (lorinan this iiftmiioon ati 

o’clbick for John lirnry Stins m,; 
n pionA'er citizen of K.istlanil' 
M'Uiity, win* tli mI at Texon S in-j 
day.

1'hc servH'Os were coiuiucte<i hy 
h'ev. K. ('. Kdm>4mls of Ran;:ci* 
M.d ^>uri»l in th * (tonmin
Cl met* ry iminediattdy ftnllow
the vices at the church.

The decedent had been a resi
dent <*f Kastland county for the 
past .‘)f> years, nio.'<t of that time 
hciiijr spent on hi.̂  farm north of 
German. He is survived hy his 
widow and a large number of re
latives over the county.

trip was an unusual one and she ‘ to 3,000 planes would provide an

hi^h school dehatinK team, in the 
arKument: “ itesolvod, That the 
United States of AmcriAa, follow 
the example o f Great Britain in 
Radio Control.**

The club discussed the outfittin^r 
of two school children with irlas.-es

man of the activity committee, W, 
B. Picken.s.

enjoyed it immensely, her only re- 
pret lieinj? that her visit was of 
short duration.

Her brother, Milburn Jr., is a 
student at Dartmouth ami is editor 
of the student puhlic'ation, “ The 
Dartmouth.’* Younir .McCarty 
plans to attend Harvard after com
pleting his stay at Dartmouth.

.M u- \Vi‘>t style.- are to hr fa-<h 
ionahle for men pr«>vided, of 
coursF. the no n have any money 
after their wives 
iro Westiun.

■ Thê ^
' smart.

reput«‘d kidnapers are 
'riiey iM'at (he rap every 

and daujrhterSj time, even if  they have to conimit 
suicide in jail.

air force so far beyond any sane 
estimates o f our needs its passavre 
would he construed only as evi
dence of ardent militari.sin or inv 
mediate war.

Try a W A N T -A D !

Ford Has Put

Chickens - Turkeys
I>on't take chances on having 

Wormy, yermy, <liseaaed fowls this 
spring'. Ileffin (rivini; Star Para.- îtc 
llemover In their drinkinjj water 
NOW. It will destnty disease caua- 
in>r wonns and >*erms in inception, j 
Keep them free o f blood sucking: < 
lie*-, mites, fleas, blue Irujpt. In - ' 
siirin^ jrood health, f;ood of;? pro
duction, iromt hatches and stronf; 
baby chick.-< at very small cost or 
we refund your immey. Corner 
l^rujr Store.

I DIDN’T LIKE FUN AND PARTIES. WAS 
ALWAYS IRRITABLE AND NERVOUS. MY 
FIANCE GUESSED MY TROUBLE. INSISTED 
THAT I TAKE UP CAMELS. I ADORE THEIR 
TASTE. MY "N E R V E S "?  ALL GONE!

CAMEL'S COSTLIER TOBACCOS 1
.-? v Y 0 0  C A N  8 M 0 K I  TM 6 M  8 T t A D I i y . . ^ & E C A U S E  T H E Y

S ^ T '^ H E V IR  C i f . O H  Y O H R  N E R V E S  . .  .  N E V E R  :m R E V O U R  T A ST E !

the V*8 Cylinder Engine
- Mi.

IiU
Within Your Reach

Old
iVaL
way
Ku
re
na

N ew  Ford V*8 is the only car under ^2()()0 that
.m :

you the superior performance o f a V*8 engine
Burkht 
vn, Ra 
T A.
rhan about the engine when 

J‘ !buy an automobile. It u the

eart o f the car. A lvay* has been. 

Iwayt will E>c.

Beauty U important. Com fort is 

 ̂important. Novelties are alluring for 

a little while. But nothing counts so 

much as the engine.

The Ford V -8  gives you superior 

^seiiarmance because it gives you a 

betle* engine. This isn’t a matter 

o f wotTf* or claims but a definite, 

i. Ci'seWe faa .
ironai <
C. Fow 
Cisco; ^
Morchar 
Fa.stland

Y ou  can see the superiority o f the 

Ford V -8  on hills, in traffic and on 

the open road. It Jeads in ali-’ round 

performance and it is the only car 

under ^2000 with a V -8  cylinder 

engine.

Thousands o f Ford V -8  owners 

say it is the finest car they have ever 

driven and speak enthusiastically o f 

its economy. They know, from their 

own cost figures, that it costs less to 

run per mile than any other car. It 

is economical on oil and gas, and it

saves you many extra dollars because 

o f its low up-keep cost, reliability and 

long life. W e  invite you to ride in 

the New  Ford V -8  for 1914 and let 

it tell you its own revealing story o f 

performance, com fort and all-’ round 

motoring satisfaction.

FORD DEALER RADIO PROGRAM. TONIGHT— FRED WARING and HIS PENNSYLVANIANS, with CORNELIA 
OTIS SiClNNER. (Columbia Broadcaitini Sy%tem,i Every Sunday night at 7:J0 and every Thurtday night at 8:30 

o4nii uniii iim n ^ ’Watch The Fords Go By**
Alvin Sti 
CraifrhF^ai 
Carlin, R 
land; We 
lips Falls  ̂
Ranker 
n. R Bi

iretfew—►Increases speed, 
ekration and so»oochnete. 

•Urries end greeter 
Ofees 2Yi extra 

seUoo.
, F f  iMeniwi— Boat in- 

N e  exterior parts to 
'active at all speeds

and all temperatures— winter and 
euamier. Individual window handle 
control, front and rear. Windshield 
opens. *
fading Cww/or#— Increased spring 
daxibility, double-acting hydraulic 
•bock abaorbers, deeper, softer seat 
Springs, and exceptional inierior

room make the New ford V-8 one 
of the most coralortable and easy 
riding cars.
High Qwa/ify— The Ford V-8 en
gine IS built with exceptional care, 
of the highest-quality materiak. 
Many parts are made with the ac
curacy of a fine watch. Tbe high-

T f/ £  NEW  FORD  V -8  IS ON  
DISPLAY AT SHOWROOMS 

OF FORD DEALERS

compression, aluminum cylinder 
beads, aluminum pistons, waterline 
thermostats, heat-resisting valve 
seat inserts, fully counterbalanced 
crankshaft, one-piece casting of 
cylinder blocks, exhaust -passages 
and crankcaae are examples of 
Ford Quality.

OLDSMOBILES 
BUICKS - PONTIACS

Muirhead Motor Co.
Corner Seaman and O live  Street*

- t -
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(dill »>eant lots
ruit crop. Maybe it will 
out so early and get killed, 
leasles have broke in on 
lol and quite a few pupils 
Bt. I
J, K. Ramsey spent the  ̂
d in Oklahoma City visit- 
om and family, Ira Runi-

0(1 .Mrs. Dewey Webb of 
are visiting their par- 
and Mrs.^C. A. Webb ind 
.Vlrs. W. II. Wilson this

ul'e out o f school with the im’iisic ..
Mrs. Zettie Byrd entertained in 

her home Wednesday evening, Mrs. 
C. B. Caudle. Many games were 
enjoyed by all. Many beautiful 
gifts were presented the honoree. 
Cake, hot chocolate with marsh
mallow topping, were served to the 
following: Mmes. Beulah Turner, 
Gladys Bond, Lon Parmer, J. H. 
Pittman, J. H. Phelps, M. A. Byrd, 
C. A. Justice, Lon Horn, J. V. Har
bin, Ada Taylor, Lee Horn, Flora 
Turner, Raymond Webb, 0. E. Ly- 
erla, J. A. Cross, Ora Haynes, W. 
A. Justice, J. A. Hallmark.

WEEKLY CHRONIcr,R P A G E  SEVEW
the sick li d. We hope she will 
soon be up again. .

Deah Tippins spent this week
end with friends in Ranger. |

Mr and Mrs. W. F. Burton andj 
daughter Bonnie, visited in Mr. 
Leu Yurdleys home Tuesday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dunlap and

Flatwood Home
Demonstration 
Has Good Meet

Flatwood Home
.Mrs. F. E. Ferrell were in Ranger, Club met in regular session Thurs-, visiting their sister, .Mrs. H 
Saturday. day with .Mrs. W. A. Justice. All Wood.

rived Tin- day li'i a hurt vi .it' ilaughti 
here. j viumluy

Mr. and Mrs. E. Whitesides o f i Melton. 
Brownwood visited her parents,! Miss 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. O. (iiovr, Tues-' 
day.

i Miles .\walt and .Mrs. Jess H.ir- 
Demonstrution bin of Eastland were here .Mondiy 

■ — ........................  T.

r, lioiiilliy I'.iyr, 
with .Mr. and .Mis.

spi lit
M, H.

:ili,|ei I

.Mrs. Burl';•Mr. Corn I,ea and family were members were present, 
in Ranger .Saturday. |Turner gave a very interesting

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Daffern talk on the council meeting o f a 
and son were in Ranger .Saturday. I few days ago, and she also brought 

Stella and Aline Kitchen visited 
Frances Ferrell Sunday.

CROSS ROADS
have; 
their i

ml Mrs. Roy Justice 
Alliany to make

lonie.
.Mrs. Opie Lowry’s baby 
iriously ill thi.s week, 

rpiiiteil better at this writ-

mi Mrs. Rose Reese and 
of Graham visited his 

Mrs. D. A. Reese, Sunday. 
Pauline Cornwell is suffer-' 
a spider bite.
I Peggy Horn and Johnnie 
J. i iinfined to their rooms
isles.
1. II. Wilson visited his' 
Irs May Rasherry of Gar-
(L,.. i
Inou- Shelton of (iurbon 

' cousin, Mrs. Gardener, 
fui day evening. |
laiii ey, EUo Harbin. Au- 
.tliday, (lurk .McDonald,'

Mrs. Snow Love and mother, 
“ Grandma” Hale visited Mrs. T. 
Blackwell .Monday aftirnoon. They 
reported her doing nicely.

.Mr. and .Mrs. E. M. Campbell vis
ited their son in Ranger Tuesday, 
Mr. Reid Campbell.

Mr. and .Mrs. V. E. Pedigo and 
children were in Ranger Saturday.

Hutch, J. R. Hale and Barnett 
Ferrell were in Ranger Saturday.

Mrs. J. H. Ainsworth and two 
small son visited in the home of 
B. Thomas Saturday.

Mozell and Barnett Hale visited 
Frances Ferrell, Saturday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Owens and son of 
mar Ranger visited Mr. Ervin 
■Sunday.

Cora Canipliell visited Kluino 
Hale .Mondav.

M iss K«*rthu Yurdley hits In'eii on

K. M. Campbell and family spent 
j Saturday nijfht with Luther iVr- 
I rin.
j I.eo Kitchen spent Saturday
I ni«;ht with Terrell Hale.
I Merl Thomas visited Mrs. J.
H. Ainsworth Saturday nii^ht and 

I Sunday.
I Mr. and Mrs. Minter and son 
Jessie, were in Ranker Tuesday.

Klzie Daffern ami family spent
Saturday night with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Daffern.

W. C. Bankston was in Ranger 
Saturday.

I Clyde Rogers was in our com
munity Tuesday.

Rev. C. 0. Hightower and 
daughter, Laura Frances, were in 
Bronte Sunday to attend the fu
neral of a frien<l. 

out one section of the traveling li- . Mrs. Clyde King, Mr.'. Lee and 
brury urul quite a few books are* Mrs. Quill of Stephenville were

billye Klliott and 
Mildred Love went with Mi 
Mrs. Brock to (lordon to >pi'm| the 
vseek-end.

We are having some real cold 
weather.

Kster Pilgrim spent Sunday 
night with L. Z. Melton.

Mrs. Jim I.ove spent Saturday 
with Mrs. L. K. Melton.

'I'he club women are getting up

foul will pre.u h on I he 
“ The Soumi of Trumpets

At 7 p. m., Uev. Stanford’s sub- 
.Miss ject will he, “ The I.a<lder 'That 
and Reached Heaven."

(tood music ami helpful and in
teresting service.s for all.

Suiuiay school at P:4>̂ > a. m.
All are invited.

b lOKK AND AMIUll ANt r  I IL
MA.WMKS'TKU . Conn. —  The 

honors Were even in u race be
tween a stork and an ambulance 
to the home of Mrs. John Bujun- 
ciU'. When the ambulance ui- 
rived u girl hud been born. .Mrs. 
ilujHru'iu.s was taken to a ho.spital, 
where an hour later a son urrive<l.

OAK GROVE
cbiml

here lunt Friday visiting .Mrs. 
and .Mrs. John

being read that way.
.Miss Ramey was present and ' King’s parents, .Mr 

talked on our garden project, ami Neil, 
stri ssed the sewing and having our .Miss Naomi Ruth .McDonald was 
foundation patterns. We would here from Comanche ’I’uesday vis- 
like to pa.ss along the rice crispie iting relative.", 
cookies recipe that .Mrs. Burl Tur-, O. 1). Brugdon, J. F. Dean, Ho- 
ner demonstrated at the Civic mer Abernathy and Edward Smith 
League meeting; | made a business trip to Dallas

l-:l cup butter or other shorten- Tuesday.

a
mil

DESDEMONA

t r A sIv g e :
FOOD FACTS

B Y  R O B E R T  P ILG R IM

A H3T OOG MAOfc IN 
OeaMANY.WAS HALF A 
MILE LONG AND WEkiWEO 

805 LBS- rr aeowCED jvch too MEN TO CAttHV IT-

LETTUCE, head . . .5c 
Apples, Winesap, ea. Ic 
Carrots, 3 bunches 10c 

LEMONS
Sunkist, dozen . . .  15c 
Strawberries, 2 bxs. 25c

)YAL GELATIN, pkg. 5c

REE lb.
Break o* Morn 19*

LLY, W. P. Special 13 oz' 15c

NEAPPLE 3 No. 1 cans
Crushed 25‘

lans Jurt OIney G.W. 2 No. 2 cans 29c

Realm  brand 3 No. 2 cans 2T
JNA FISH, Cortez. 2 No. 2 cans 29c

ITSUP 8-oz. bottle 10‘

f O A P SUNBRITE

Cleanser
B  Liant Bars

1 25c 2 cans 9c

ToiletSoap
Large Astortmant

bar 5c

INILLA EXTRACT 8-oz. b o ttle

1^KING POWDER, K. C. 25 oz. 19c

icaroni or Spaghetti 4 pkgs. 19c
\CON, sliced lb. 21c

HEESE FU LL C R E A M

VLT MACKEREL, 3 med. size 25c

TEAK Veal cr Baby Beef lb. 17c

OAST c.icU-—Branded Baby Beef lb. 10c

lAST Bcned and Rolled lb. 12k

tmb Shoulder Genuine Spring lb. 16c

per 3,000 Items to Choose From!

ASH GROCERY
& MARKET

E A R N E S T  JO H N  H. H A R R IS O N

Telenhone 330

ing, 1-2 cup brown sugar; 1-2 cup 
flour; 1-4 teaspoon salt; 1 teu- 
apoon vanilla; I cup rice crispier;
1 egg; 1 cup pecans. .

Cream augar and .shortening to-1 
gather, a<l<l well beaten egg, sift ’ 
dry ingredients together and add : 
to the other mixture, then add rice 1 
cri.spies, nuts and vanilla. Drop, 
o»i well greased sheet and hake in 
inodergtM oven 12 minutes, or until | 
brown. Be . ure to leave space 
enough betwe« ri cookie.s for them' 
t«> spread and still m>t touch each 
other Drop n goo«l teus|Hion of 
thi* batter for a cookie. I

The club will luecl with Mrs. 
l/oie Lyerla .Maich 15. Kveryorie 
invited to come I

GORMAN

T̂INN’ial C-oi rr̂ pondant
Wv are glad to report that 

Kdgar Garrett in improving after 
having been seriously burned about 
the faee and hands at midnight 
Friday when a gasoline truck tank 
exploded. The truck, belonging to 
a Brownwood man, had sprung a 
leak and had been taken to Mr.
Garrett for repairs. The explosion 
was so loud that many thought one 
of the ga.soline plants had blown 
up. I *̂ T'M ini Corr«op)iful«ot

Miss Klettnor Yarnell, .Miss Dor-{ Bert Moorman of Fort Worth 
ace Roe and Mrs. W. C. Bedford has been here visiting his grand 
were ahop|jing in Ranger Satur- parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Moor- 
day. * I man.

Mrs. F'red Welder and Mrs. C. | Miss Dorothy Jean Kppler was 
W. Maltby were shopping in Kan-'in Abilene over the week-end vis- 
ger Saturday. I iting relatives.

Mr. and .Mrs. Carroll Stover of, Mrs. H. T. Wood is in the Black- 
Holliduy were visiting his parent.^,! well sanitarium recovering from 
Mr. and Mr*. S. T. Stover, Satur-1 an operation.
day and Sunday. ! Rev. and .Mrs. K. L. Knglish of

Mr. and Mrs. Style McKntire' Brownwood were here last Thuri-
and Mr. and Mrs. Alford Kover|day and Friday visiting their 
drove down to DeLeon Saturday j daughter, Mrs. Luther Wright, 
night. j Miss Anita White of Baird was

J. K. Lucas of Breckenridge was

Koscoe Smith o f Roby was here ! 
Sunday visiting his mother, Mrs. S. 
B. Smith. I

Mrs. Charle.s Barker and daugh-' 
ter, Miss I.aVerne, o f Roscoe, ar-1 
rived Tuesday for a shore visit 
with relatives. j

Mr. and Mrs. Jep Job«* of Kast- 
land visited Miss .Addie Haley Sun- j
day. '

Rev. C. O. Hightower attended 
a conference of the rural M<tho- 
di.st churches o f the Brownwou«i 
ami Ci.st'o districts at May 'Tues
day.

.Mr. and Mrs. L, T. Wright, 
KoM'oe Reeves, and .Mis.s Anita 
White were in Brownwood Sun
day visiting relatives. Mrs. 
(leorgie Reeves, who has been vis
iting here, returned with them. ,

a play to be pat on at the 
1 uilding in the near future.

The I'.-'T. A. are t«* rend 
program one night out of 
M’oiith.

Mi.ss Modean .Melton had ii 
I r Sumlay arteriioon, la c 
Ibxlgers.

•Mis.s Florene Nealy returneil 
Pome with Mr. and .Mrs. C. L. 
Blanton to spend a few duy.<<.

cull-
lioy

Regular Session 
Baptist Training 

School Sunday

ALAMEDA
very
this

AI.AMKDA. Health is 
good in this community at 
time. Just a few cobls.

Mr. and Mrs. Blanton have gone 
lo Tolur to 'pend the week end 
M.th relative'i and friend-

W. H. Melton, Dan Walton and 
1 . K. Mellon attended Tra»le' Day 
at Gorman .Moml.iy.

The program that was present
ed at the school building in honor 
of George Washington's birthday 
cn Feb. 22 was well attended.

The regular Sunday evening 
meeting of the Baptist 'Training 
school held in the church, was con- 
ilucteit by the presiilent, Terrell 
('o)eiiiun, with prmedure ojHned 
in song service, led by .Mr̂ . W'il 
ber Wright, with .Mr>>. .Mahuffey 
a.s pianist for progiuiii.

l*ra>er was offereil by presiding 
thuirman, and announcement nuide 
that B. 'T. S. will hereafter meet 
at b:30 p. m.

S^HTetury Miss Rowena ('ook re
ported that 4.‘{ were pre.sent.

Miss Irene Williams reported 
the B. H. S. lone meeting held 
earlier in the afternoon ami the 
pa.'̂ tor. Rev. O. It. Darby, cIoh«m1 
the .session with a most interest
ing talk.

.Announcement was made that 
the seiii<ir B. Y. B. V. will have u 
’possum hunt on Friday, and are 
to meet at 7 p. m., at the home of 
Ml - liene Williams for th» tart.

'The recent cfild snap sent the 
i teniperuture two ilegiees lower 
I than the one did a week ago U' 
alaiVe zero here.

J. K. Cannuiiay wa.-̂  a lni>ii)e< 
visitor in Gorman and Ui.-ing Star, 
making both trips in company with 
l*u.>tur A. .A. I)avi> of ih( Baotif-t 
church of ('arbon.

! .Mi>. .M. K. Ha/.litt ih spending’
I this w» ek with her grandson ami 
! wife and .Mrs. (irace Caniiuday of 
1 Bleu.'Hnt Hill.
! .Mr. and .Mrs. ( ’ larence Hastings 
I vi.'ited in the home of .Mr. and Mrs. 
I A. H. i^jckhart in Blea'^ant Hill
■ community ia.'̂ t Sunduv.

rn, to .Mr. an<l .Mrs. Oscar 
I petiee, a fine boy, last Wednesday, 
i .Mother and bain* are doing fine.
' .Now that the farmer is eliminat
ed from the eW A program, be 
doesn’t have to run into town ev
ery other day to se.* if hi.s name I- 
on the wurking list. .All he bus to

■ do i - to a.sk the “ Hie Oman" and 
'he te ll’ him ye.--, it  ̂ there, ev* r,\ 
li.iN. .lu t bitch tb«' mutes to the 
1 lok. and gi* down the furrow.

K. I) Scarlett uml Miss ,bs>if 
Robio'Oii were happily united in

' marriage at the home of Rev. uml 
.Mis. .1. K. Cuiinuduy at high noon 
.'•‘ulurday. Feb. 24. K D. is th-- 
son of W F. Scarlett of Star 
route, Carbon, and M L' Jessie 
(laughter of C. B. Robin.-on. We 
join their many friends in wi.'hing 
the.sf young people a happy and 

1 prospeioU" jourm y through life. 
'They will be at home to th» ir 
friends after Sunday, on the old 
Hickson farm.

HEHPHIS
ERSTandSOUTHERST
DibllEyHBIUli

2:45 pm. 12:45 am. 
7:45 pm. 5:30 am* 

12:45 pm. 1 1:00 prn.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday mornirK at the M.-tho-

NFW OKI.FANS. Ml . Mat 
llii w Bivw. tci wore a 1 ;-|(!-y. ai-old 
div."s when .slir iclMcscnti d .Martha 
Wu."liinirton at a party piven here

New arranirement of Grey- 
liouiid schedules provide! 
improved service straiglil 
tliroUKh lu Memphis and be
yond to the East and South
east. Two convenient sched
ules daily, with convenient 
arrival and departure timei 
at Memphis. To Memphis oi 
beyond, GO GREYIIOUNO

SEE AGENT FOR 
LOW FARES TO 
ALL AMERICA

TERMINAL
Ccnnellee Hotel

Telephone 307

n

dist church Uev. Ku.semund Stan-j by the Stdrit of ’7(1 Chapter, Dau-

here on busine..i8 Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Lee enter

tained very deliKhtfully Thursday 
night with three tables of bridge. 
At the close o f the games the 
hostess served lovely refreshments 
of angel food cake squares topped 
with whipped cream, fruit and 
nuts. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. I’ lummer Ashburn, Mr. and

here Sunday visiting in the Reeves! 8'dh Grammar and high school 
home. ‘ *>e program up. |

Mrs. Ada Trout and daughter, I Farmers are very busy getting' 
Miss .Marguerite, of Breekenridge, their land ready for planting.
were here Thursday visiting their 

.aunt, Mrs. P. S. Pullig, who is ill. 
I The senior elaas o f Gorman high 
I .school presented a play, “ Sound 
Your Horn,’ ’ Tuesday evening at 

i the Kits theatre. The students 
j acted their parts splendidly, which

Mrs. Thompson, Miss Horace Roe, 
Miss Betty Lawrence, .Mrs. Mattie 
Henry, and Messrs. Otto Kountr.e, 
Weldon Rushing and Ralph l.ud- 
wiek.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Daniels were 
visiting in lianger Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. B. Wood and 
children left on Tuesday o f 
week for Rising Star, where they 
will make their home. They had 
lived here the past year and hud 
made many friends who regret 
that they were transferred to Ris
ing Star.

The many friends of Mrs. Betty 
Vestal will be glad to know that 
she has returned from an extended 
stay in California and will again 
be at home with her father and 
step-mother, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Bedford. She arrived Tuesday and 
stopped over in Cisco for a .short 
visit with her aunt, Mrs. D. K. 
Scott.

Mrs. M. P. Williams returned 
Sunday from Midland, where she 
had spent a week with her son, 
Marion Williams, and family.

Mrs. Clara Henslee of Fort 
Worth was the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. A. B. Henslee Saturday and 
Sunday.

V. K. Bu.sby and his sister. Miss 
Lula Busby, arrived from Big 
Spring Sunday and were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bedford for 
a few days. Then on Monday Mrs. 
Lee Yarnell and her daughters. 
Mrs. Rife Hughey and little daugh
ter, Nancy Hughey, of Atkins, 
Ark., and another daughter, Mrs. 
E. C. Pyle o f Pauls Valley, Okla., 
came to visit and to be present at 
the marriage of Miss Eleanor 
and Mr. Busby on Wednesday, a 
writeup of which will appear next 
week.

was directed by .Mrs. Andrew Me- 
haffey, the senior sponsor.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Kaker were 
in Browiiwood .Sunday visiting 
their daughter. Miss Muuverine, 
who is a .student in Howard Payne 
college.

Veston .McDonald o f Ooinunchc 
lasti'* “  patient in the Blackwell sani

tarium. He is a brother o f W. 1,. 
McDonald o f Gorman.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Shelley spent 
Sunday in Whitney with his par
ents.

Mrs. Verle Rodgers and little 
son, George David, of Dallas, ar-

A few here have gardened n 
little.

Albert .Myrick, who lived near 
Lubbock, came to his brothers, 
Richard Myrick, for his health. 
He arrived Monday evening late 
end died Tuesday a. in. about I 
o’clock, Feb. 1 :t, and wu.s buried 

! Wednesday, Feb. 14. He wu.s well 
known in this community. We all 
e.v.temi our sympathy to bis f:im 
i’V and brothers and sisters. Ho 
ieft a widow and five cbildceii, 
three girls and two boys. He was 
laid to rest in Almedu reinetery.

We have singing every first 
Sunday. Everybody come and 
bring someone with you.

Miss .Mildred Love spent Thurs
day night with .Mrs. Higginboth
am.

Mr. and .Mrs. L. K. Melton and

CITY MARKETS GROCERY
SOI TH LAMAR STREET TE I.E I'H O N E  n

A B C
GROCERY, M AR K ET and FEED

FREE D E L IV E R Y -------A L L  HOURS

rurkith Movie Stars 
Fought By DervisJies

ISTANBUL.— The film industry 
in Turkey had a most inauspicious 
debut at the holy village of Eyoub 
on the Golden Horn at Istanbul.

Enraged by the “ unholy”  make
up on the faces o f the actors, and 
the operations of the cameramen, 
a group o f Bektashi dervishes at
tacked the company. They were 
pacified without any serious cas
ualties.

GUN TRAPS MURDEROUS

HARRISBURG, Pa.— The men
ace to human beings by gun traps 
was stressed by the Pennsylvania 
Game Board. ’Three men hunting 
’coons had a dog killed and nar
rowly escaped being wounded 
themselves when the animal step
ped on a wire attached to a shot
gun trap. Upon searching the vi
cinity, three gun traps were dis
covered. Two were baited with 
moat and one had a wire srung 
along the full length of a log. The 
man responsible for the setting of 
th-? traps was sentenced to three 

xmonths in the county jail.

SUGAR 53-
CORN 3No.2cam2]c
SPUDS
PEAS No. 2 can ̂ 2' 

CRACKERS
n  ni IP Royal 24>lb. sack 79c
iLU IIIi Brand 48-lb. sack $1.48

P IC K L E S .............. quart size 18c
SOAP, large b a r............6 for 25c

M AR K ET SPECIALS
Any Cut Baby Beef............ lb. 15c

Nice Lean PO RK  CHOPS lb. 15c

Veal STEAK  from forequarter lb. 12R

Roast Pork l ^ 2 j c  Beef lb. 10c 

LO AF  M EA T  . . . 7.........3 lb. 25c

SA U SA G E  Pure Pork lb. 10c

\

French’s BIRDSEED
MUSTARD quart jar—each 15‘
Greenwich 3 cans

SPECIAL SPECIAL
T H O M P S O N ’S BUY CN E  10< package

MALTED MILK OXYDOL
T A B LE  T E N N IS  FREE with

1-pound get an extra 1 ^
can O v i C package ^  ^

A LL  KINDS OF FRESH VEGETABLES

i

M AR K ET SPECIALS  
CHOICE PEN  FED B A B Y  BEEF

STEAK RO UND , LO IN  OR T-BONE

i  Seven STEAK

BRISKET R O A S T S H O R T  RIBS
GROUND MEAT 3 “-2 5 c
PORK SAUSAGE 3 lbs. 25’
Pure l e a f  L A R D — home-rendbred— Bring ’ -our p a > l ........................  . Lb. 8c
TR Y  01IR D E L IC 'O U S  H O M E-CO O KFD  r i n  \ A N D  H O T  T A M A L E S

17
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SOCIETY, CLUB and 
<■ CHURCH NEW S <■

IOC East riumnier St., Thone 601

Entvrtain* Family Kuvrir, followed hy the second talk,
Dinnar Party hy .Mi>. Hut»»Tt Jones, and the last,

Mr. unit Mrs. K<»hert K. Joiie “ History <»f the Oil Mooin in Hast 
ente!tained a family dinner |»ait> lami (\>unt>.“ hy Viiyil T. Seuher- 
Sumiay at tht‘ir home, honoring t ).  j^iveii last week, 
then* soli and wife, .Mr. and Mi>. 'nie.^e uddiesses wviv prefaced 
Kol»ert Steele Jones «*f Weather h> the explanatory message of Mr.<. 
ford, their week-end KUe.̂ ts . Key, j(iven the students at the

Ten covers were laid for the opeiiin^ of the conte.-̂ t, alnnit four 
affair. Mrs. It. K. Jones returned weeks ajro, 
with her son and his wife Tiiesilay • • • •
for a stay with them for the tail- Informal Bridge l.unrheon 
ance of the week.

hand painted picture, and a carton ' 
Juf citcarets, were awarded Mrs. i\ 

1.. Fields and Uay K. Hardwick.
l^ainty refreshments of red- 

tinted contteuled salad on lettuce, 
sandwiches, devil’s food s()uaies 
with whippeii cream topping:, over 
which flaunted a small silk flair, 
ami hot cocoa with marshmallow 
topping were served .Messrs, and 
Mme.s. Kay K. Hardwick, Mack 
O'N’eal, W. K. Coleman, Clyde .Mc- 
Hee, and guests, Messrs, and 
Mines. C. A. Horn, Floyil McKee, 
John Hart; .Mines. \\ K. Cook and 
r . L. Fields.

• • • •
W'. M. S. Baptitl Church 
Circlet Meet

The Circles of the W’omen’s ' 
.Mis.'tionury Society of the Baptist 
i hurch held their .semi-monthly 
meeting Monday afternoon, with 

Mrs. K. Koy lownseiid enU*r-^\o. 1 entertained by Mrs. John
* * * * tained with an informal two-tuhle Wtrton, and presided over by their

Book Club cioitract bridge affair, at her chairman, Mrs. V. L.- Parker, with
Pleating Meeting home Tuesday, with a bridi'e dcvotionul from the fifth chapter

On account of the illm s.-̂ of luncheon at 1 p. m. I of Neheiniuh, led by .Mrs. J. F. .Mc-
Mis. Jack Lewis Jr., the bi^te^-- (lUests were .seateil about one W'illium.-. !
to-be, the Hook club met with .Mrs.  ̂long table, laid in damask, and cen- 
Hyron .Meredith, Tuisilay after-1 tereil with groups of maiden hair 
noon.  ̂fern and white ueruniums, w ith

Fidlowing the call to onler b> combination place am! tally card.s 
their president. Mrs. Scott W key, in St. Patrick tlesiyii, and Jhe two- 
ininutes were submitted by the course menu, cariieil out in the 
'-ecretary. .Mr̂  Curtis .A. Hertiv- green color motif, honoring St.

The book dis<‘Ussion brought Patrick’s <lay.
“ Pia\s o f 1P.‘12-.'LL edited hy 'phe two playing tables were at- 
Kurns .Mantle, and interestingly tra< tivel> appointed for the game,
gneii by Mrs. Charles Fugg. in which Mr.<. W. C. Campbell vias ,

The club will meet on .Manh l.’l awarded high score, a crvstui con-; ' .......................... I
with .Mrs. Harry Porter. Mrs. Kog- tamer of perfume, and Mrs. Oti-  ̂ - met with Mrs. Jihn Wil-
ers of LijbiMH'k. was a gue-̂ t̂ «»f Harvey, th. cut-for-all ,a self-fill **“ **\S ses.sion opeiieil by the
the atternoon. and members prea- ing peni il. i hairmun. Mrs. O. i'ook. ' j
eiit were .Mme- H. MeKwen. By- (Juest.s were Mmes. Virgil T . ' Bible lesson, chapters 2't-24
roll .Merejiith. IV G. Kussell. Virgil Seaberry, T. \\. r»»|lie. Hen K. .Neheiniah, were discussed in 
T. Seaberry, John W. Turner, W. Hamner. A. H. Johnson, W. C ' *’<»und table fashion in the absent*
K. Chan.y. Charles Fagg. Curtis Campbell, Tlmma F u ’k. teacher. -
A. Hertig, John Hum* , bairle John Hurvey. Jaim — Horton, ami .1. M.l Th* next Circle meeting will be
von. and .̂’eoit W Ke\. Perkin-. I held with .Mi>. (I. A. Cook. The'

• * * • • • * |W(jikeiv Cohference for all liay
next 'l'iu*'<day in Haptist churtdJ 
wa.' unnouneed. j

.Mrs. Willium.v served aiefn sh-r.uMtuou peoiiie aie , ,
pl.mi.iiiv' t.. utl. ml 11,.- r-. itul t.. '■“  •'U-lu *• turn. fi»l> >un.lwi. h.-s.

LYRIC M O N D A Y

In the alienee of lh«* class teach
er, .Mrs. .McFralund, Mrs. Parker 
brought the lesson, an able cover
age of the first four chapters of ; 
Komans. |

An attractive tea plate was serv-' 
ed by Mrs. Norton, to Mmes. Park * 
er, .McWilliams, Jes.s Sidberl, Olin 
Norton, Mi.ss ,^aliie Morris, and a 
guest of the afternoon, .Mrs. ('laud

Ann Harding, Clive Brook and 
Dickie Moore in '̂Gallant Lady*

LYRIC SU N D A Y  O N LY

Music ami Expression Recital 
In Ranger I'onighl

Se \ al Fast land people

Civic League Fssay Cuntesl 
Closad Today

The league «•- a\ content
oil “ Historv of Kastiuiul C«»uiil>,‘
hud the lime limit for the entrants, ■ • . u*. . .   ̂ • I I  . 1  be given lollinht IIIstudents o f junior high mIhhiI,,.. , .. ,, . . .  *, , , ‘ room of the (ihoUoi•*lo>fU today. .March I. r . » .  * . i... , f , I . , '/♦•I. b\ -tud<*nt.<-1 he awaid.v for tb*- tt<- t uml re
oinl be-t e a>-. - i\Hii l»% .Mi- 
Dav*' Wolf, ?.i*..*tl, uml tbe Civic

the colonial 
I hotel, Kan 

III piano of .Mi>. 
A I* l.t>loi. who^f program will 
bf a.- isted liv i)uiiibe| v of student

, ,*.> II » . . .1 •*'* rXpievMOii lioin thleULue, $£, will be pie'v*'nteil tbe .i- , . .■* laylor studio.
Many young inuvit lun- of Kan- 

ger and Ku.stlamI will upptur on 
’ .the program and several Eastland 

reader.s.
Mrs. Taylor will serve fruited

1o attend the Katherine Coiiiell 
pla>, “ The BarretU of Wimpole 
Street,”  and returned home Wed- 
m>sduy night.

Mrs. Rogers of Lubbock is visit
ing her daughter, .Mrs. Charles 
Fagg.

Tom Lovelace spent Monday to 
W'ednesday in Waco.

Mrs. W'. C. Campbell left for 
P>ig Spring Wednesday for a short, 
visit with her sister. I

Mrs. J. M. Perkins, accompanied | 
by Mrs. Thomas Flack, spent Wed
nesday in Abilene, meeting Mrs. 
John Perry o f Sweetwater for the 
purpose of planning the program 
for the Sixth District Convention, 
T. F. W. C., which convenes in 
Sweetw’ater April 3-5, and of 
which Mrs. Perry is program chair
man.

Miss Oneita Russell and Miss 
Doris Pow’ell attended the Kather
ine Cornell play in Fort Worth 
Tue.sday night.

J. H. Amc'S of Ranger was in 
Eastland Thursday. |

Virgil Hruwn underwent an op
eration Thursday at the Payne & 
Lovett hospital. His condition is 
reported as being satisfactory*.

L. K. Pearson of Ranger was a 
visitor in Ea.'itland Thursday.

John Ames o f Ranger was in 
Eastland Thursday. t

Mrs. Hlanche Nicols returned 
home Sunday following a month’s 
visit in Florida. j

Miss Hertie Mae CaU* of Hrown-| 
wood, who was visiting Mrs. Frank 
Lovett, was operated on for ap
pendicitis Monday morning at the 
Lovett-Payne hospital. Miss Cate' 
is the sister of Mm. Lovett’s son- 
in-law, L. E. Cate, and was ill 
when she went to Mrs. Lovett’s.

CITY COMMISSION MEETS |
Tin Kiutlttml L-ity commiii»ioii at ’ 

a itfi’cnt meeting voted to donate 
$50 per month towards the support 
of the Eastland Chamber of Com
merce. The motion was made by 
Cununissioner Sherrill and passed 
unanimously. The donation was 
made contingent upon the Cham
ber of Commerce raising an ad- 
ilitional $100 per month for the 
support of that institution.

The Chamber of Commerce was 
recently merged with th« Retail 
Merchants’ association so fur a-s 
operation is concerned. II. C. j 
Davis, secretary of the Retail Mer

chants AssuciutuH 
joint si'crelury of 
iiations.

The ordinance , 
land Chamber o f !  
repealed by the

HEN WENT

FORT W ORT! 
sword swallower 
hud nothing on 
.sephine Miller 
day dinner. In 
wi re small rivet 
an opal and safety

two winners at llie next Civie 
league nu*eting, on .Mureii 11. when 
the authors will reuil their own 
winning paper.

The presentation of the awards
will he made the winners, by Mrs. “ 'J- s .r.. .ruueo a 'o .e .e .i uisn n
Scott W. Kev, chairman of ,he
standing social serMee committee 1'" “ ".'-' 'he P ^ ra m  which their, -phe next Circh

a covered dish noun luncheon hy 
was held.

....... . , . , . . .  ... , .............. . Circle meeting was an-
of leairue. and presented on behalf f'".’ " ' ' :  “ " 'I the public are cordial- nounced for March 12, at home of

ly invited to attend. Mr.-. W. Viekrn* on South Sea
man jitioet.

The Hible t̂u<ly of the 6, 7 and

eak*' and eidfee, t** Mim*K. (). A 
Look. .Neil, and .Ml.-̂  ̂ .Sullie Day, a 
gue>l

i ’lU'b ; met With .Ml-. J. H.
Overton The ilevotionui from th'- _____________  — _  _ ____  ________________ ____________^ - -

oiuine '̂•»tb PmiIiii and theiiie, “ Hevivul
o f Spini," wu-- brought by Mi>. j Lmdsb y, Llyde L. (iui u ll  and fbainuaii, Mr. T J. lluley, in eii- 
( lyde L. Gurretl, the ehuirrnun o f .Mi.-." .MeAnully. .semblt-h> mn, “Mon* Luvi-to The*”
the Lin I*. C'it cle A met at the chureh, with witit .Mr>. J. E. Hickman pian-

A di.scussioii of plans for the' " t ” ’' ' ' ’." “’y chuiniiun. isl ■ , u . v
Workers Conference, to he served ' -ung. who read the de- I he .levotional, the first chap

Jolly Doien Club
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde MoBee were ' Hth chapter!* of Solomon, a epl»*n- Saturday, umler au^pic- Friday evening and all day Satur-

of the donor and league
Mr>. Key hai* been ably assi«ited 

in the plana for the ronte- t̂ by .Mrs.
Ray Lamer.

Students hav»- been nH^uired to at home l** the Jolly Dozen club did le.s!*on, was taught by* .Mr». H
*lraw the <iata for their e -ays. Tue"«lay night, entertaining with Walker.
from the talk,- on the history tif.u lie*>ri:e Washington ‘*12“ game. After th*- soeial perioil, the host- 
Ea.'*tlarui eounty. made before Table uppointmentiv were in ess served deb-ctabb* mince pie.
them ut -4tat**<l iiitt'rvai.- in the hatchet** ami national *»dois, with with vvhipp**d cream topping ami
I’.a-tUimi hiuh -••bi»ol auditorium.; M'ore pad.- ti» match. , coffe*-, to Mim*s. S. 1 . NNalk**r, .lot*
s'p**nuig With lliut uf .Mr ( barb High .More favor in gum**, a N**:tl. W. J. ILrrington, Haiinuh

voti*»nal from the 37th Psalm, tios- ter o f the book, “ Sounding of the 
ed with piuyer by .Mrs. James Trumpet," was pre^enteil by .Mm. 
Drak*'. T. M. Johnson, and Bulletin .News,

.Annoumenienl was made of the by Mrs. Frank Crowell.
Health Day proeram of the P. T. A. Prayer off* red hy Mrs. J. J. 
of Eaitlami High iK-houl on W*‘d- .Mickbs cloa< d the ^rogram. 
n*-tfday, and of the Texas manufac- .Announcement was made of the 
tillers' exhibit on Friday evening Te.\u.s manufacturers exhibit, on

WE ARE OVERSTOCKED ON

Spring Coats
AND  SUITS

To All Our Friends and Customers:
In making this special sale to reduce our heavy stock o f Spring coats and 
suits, we cannot help but call attention to the fact that we promise you 
that there w ill not be any further reductions! Sincerely we urge you to 
come and buy. As early as it is we cannot sacrifice this merchandise at 
any lower prices. This is one time that you are getting a bargain !

Mrs. Dave Wolf

LOOK AT THESE VALUES
on SPRING COATS

of Thursday Afternoon club, *luy in Stubblefield building, under 
fie»* to llie publie, in Stubblefiebl au'ipici's of Thurstlay Afternoon 
building. club, wh*k ext< niled a cordial invi-

Plan." for the Work* r#* Confer- lation fo rail to attend, 
t nee **nt«’?laini!ienl were mu«le. A Tb*’ sinial p**rio*l was given to 
fin* 1*-'-r**>n vvu- hrtiugbt by .Mr.-*. gaineM led by the bueite.sj*es, who 

jCuil .springer, in “ The Pniyiag later served u delici*>us parfuit 
Mtah. r, Haniiab,’. baM*»l *m First with nail imt cukes ami coffee to 

.Saimi.l, cliaplei! I ami ‘ 2. with K. L. Diago**, F. O. Hunter,
lcb..*-ii.g piav**r *.ff. T***l bv Ml". I’aik. i, '!•. M. .bdinsoi). K. E.

 ̂ ' * Siki*. . J. J. Miekle, T. J. Haley, O.
Pei.’ omieL .Mine-. Franci- V. Miekb*. I. J. Killough, II. 

William**. <’arl Spiinger, Jaiie .s ^>nitb, . A. Keith, blank ( row- 
j Drake, R. L. Young ami Lily Hei n - . , H i t ' k i n a n .

The Meriy .Marthas were ho«t- 
c'ireb- vva.̂  entertained bv Mrs. J* ■ Creamer, and

:V. E. Vessel.**, with .-essiori con- wiu* opened by chairman,
' *iucle*l i»y chairman, .Mr.**. L. (1.  ̂urner M. (  ollie,
Kogt'is, and program open* d with  ̂  ̂ devotional from Matthew

.praver hy .Mrs. Al (ireen. vvrs* b 7-11, and theme, “ How
The di‘rect*.r brought the *levo- Measure*! People,”  was pre-

tbmu), theme, “ Faith,” from Mrs. Ed K  Willman.
. hapter of Jen iniah. Plans were I Mrs. Noble Harkrider was intro- 
made by the eiicb- to visit the du*e*l a** a n* w member, and Mm 
County Horn*’ *m Fri*lay of this C,. L. I*ergu.‘*on as a visitor, 
week at 2:30 p. m.. and take them  ̂ ho.iless .-*erv» *l dainty re-
gift.H of fruit and maguxines. frohments of individual cherry

.Ml.**. E. R. W* atheifor*l taught I ic with whipped cream topping, 
' the les.son, covering ih** 5, 0, 7, coffee to Mmes. C. L.
's.n*l Hth fhapt. rs ot Mark. Th e ' J- Greathouse. Ed F.
Inext circle m****ting will be with Willman, J. V. Fr**eman, R. L. 
Ml V Rog.-rs, sMarch 12. ,Ferguson, Noble Harkrider,^ O.

Mr.*!. V’essels served u dainty re-1 •Kihii Burke, Ed Skid-
fre.'hm* nl of chicken salad sand-,*'̂ *̂̂ **» Argye hehl and Turner M. 
wiches, beet salad on lettuc**, ^

)rn*uil cake.s an*l coffe** to Mine.. 1 '
E. R. W'i'atherford, H. U. Breaz-’
‘ ale. K. D. Cheatham, L. G. Rogers,!
Al (irc*n, and Mrs. Frank Lovett, 
pr*'si*lent of W. M. 5S.. u visitor.

Group 1
Values to $12.95

$ C 9 0
Group 2

Values to $22.50

Group 3
Values to $27.50

These Are the Quality 

That You Will Be Un- $ 1 A 9 0

Circlet of Methodist <
W. M. S. Meet ,

Th** Sue Stanford Circle of the 
Women’s Missionary Society of tlu*l 
.Methodist church. * njoyed a de-j 
lightful afternocm at the home of; 
their hostess, .Mrs. Virge Foster,, 
assisted by co-hostesses .Mrs. Mag-' 
gie Dulin and Mrs. W. H. Harris 
on .Monday afternoon. ;

Mrs. E. R. Stanford, the chair
man, opened the session with thei 
ficvotiunal led hy Mrs. H. O. Sat-j 
lerwhit**, wh*).se theme was, “ Je.sus 
Sharing His .Strength W'ith Oth
ers.*’ ]

Items from the Bulletin News 
w'* r*‘ given by Mrs. June Kimble, 
followed by minutes from theirj 
secretary, Mrs. M. H. Kelly.

P E R S O N A L . . .  
A n d  Otherwrise

The (Tircle voted to meet here-

usually Proud Of
SPE C IA L  RED U CTIO NS ALSO  ON RED FERN C O ATS

ALl. SPRING SUITS REDUCED
Croup 1

$/?.90
Croup 2

0 .9 0  10.90 $ 2 ^ .

Others from $19.90 to $24.90

Croup 3

r/ieFASHION
North Side Square

Eaatland’s Exclusive Ladies Store
Eastland

after at 2:30 p. m., instead of 3:00; 
p. m.. and meet the last Momlay 
in .March, at the home of Mrs. Joej 
C. Stephen. |

The Zone meeting was an n o u n c-j 
e*l for March 12. all day, opening 
I0:00 a. m. in Eastland Methodist 
church, with a cover**d diah lunch
eon served by the W’ . M. S., at; 
noon. !

During the social hour diver-; 
.sions wer*’ in charge of Mr.s. F. M. 
Kenny. The hostesses served re
freshments of san*lwich*‘.s, cake andj 
coffee to Mmes. June Kimble, W.  ̂
E. Coieman, C. L. Fields, L. A. 
Noell, Milton Newman, P. L. Cross- 
ley, U. C. Hawley, H. O. Satter- 
white, M. H. Kelly, F. M. Kenny,! 
Joe C. Steph**n, E. R. Stanford. j 

The Era I>everi*lge Circle was* 
entertained by Miss Leveridgo’s! 
sister. Mrs. Ernest H. Jones, withl 
.Mi. . Jonathan Jones as co-hostess.‘ 

The session was *i|K*ned by their

Eva Dennis, Ranger, as in Ea.'*t- 
land Saturday.

.Marguerite Quinn and Agnes 
Odom left Saturday to visit in 
Fort Worth.

Beth Judkins, a student at Wea
therford Junior college, spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
ai.d Mrs. Frank Juelkins.

Webb Grubbs, of Ranger, was 
in Eastlun*! Saturilay.

Fern Courtenay visited relutivef; 
in (lormaii over the week-end.

Harold P« nt**co.**t, member of u 
C. C. camp at Belton, visited 

r**!atives in Eastlauil over the 
week-end.

J. R. Crossley has been confined 
tot his home since last week he- 
* 'luse of un attack uf influenza.

Mrs. F. P. Dunnam accompani
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Dick L#emond, 
Fort Worth, arrived honie after a 
vi.**it in F'ort Worth, Saturday. Mr. 
and Mrs. L**mond returned to Fort 
Worth. Sunday.

Albert L<“Cluire, employed in 
Pampu, visited in Ka.stland over 
w(*ek-en(L

Charlie Valiant and Grace New, 
formerly of Olden, now residents 
in Pampa, visited friends in Ka.*it- 
land, Saturday and Sunday.

.Mr.and Mrs. G. S. George of 
Comanche, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Muliings Sunday.

Mis.H Arritta Davenport was u 
visitor in Eastlnml Sunday.

Allen Key spent the week-end 
in Eaatland with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter 1. Clark 
left for Fort Worth Tueulay noon

‘Counsellor-at-Law’
To Be Shown at the | 

Lyric Theatre Sun.j
With the wreen play «j)eeially' 

prepured by the uuthur <if the xtuee 
play, with lavish svttinKs, and with 
a east headeit by tile ineoniparablo. 
John Karryniure, Universal has ex.I 
tended itself to the utmost to inukel 
“ ( ’ounsellor-atl j»w,”  whieh has. 
been Imoki'd into the l.yrie theatre 
Sumiuy, one of the finest motion 
picture productions of the year.

The stHKe play, “ Counsellor-at- 
Ijiw ,” was presented successfully 
un Kroadway for two seasons, 
openintc at the JMymouth Theatre 
on Nov. fi, 1!»32, and was present
ed in every larye city in the United 

I States, to be greeted enthusiastic
ally. Hopinp: to preserve the per- |

I fection of the production, Univer- 
I sal- executives summoned personal- 
I ly, Klmer Rice, the author and pro- ,
I ducer and prevailed upon him to 
I write a scenario for the picture.

Rice, one o f the foremost play- j 
wri|(hts in America today, is cred- j 
ited with the success of “ Street 
Scene," which he wrote as a stay** 
pUiy and which was later adapted' 
Io the screen.

In the cast, in mlditiun to Durry- 
iiiore, arc Hebe DunicD, recently! 
returned from Kurop<', Ihiris Ken-' 
yon, iiiore popular thuii ever. On
slow Stevens, slated for stardom, 
Isubul Jewell, the madcap recep
tionist of “ licauty for Sale,’ ’ .Mel- 
vyn IlouKlas, who has played op
posite both Gloria Swanson and 
Greta Garbo, Mayo .Methot, star 
of the stays production, “ The 
Torch Sony,”  and 10 members of 
the oriyinal cast of the staye pro- 

J duotion. I
Carl I.aemmle Jr., in churye o f i 

all Universal production, person-:
] ally supervised “ Counsellor-at-1
I l.aw,”  which is hailed by dramatic ; 
and motion picture critics as one | 
of the outstandiny dramatic pic
tures of the year worthy of rank 
amony the “ 10 best.”

‘^Gallant Lady” To 
Open at the Lyric 

Theatre Monday
Which is the stronyer love— the 

love of a woman for a man or the | 
love of a mother for her child?

li* “ Gallant lardy,”  the latest 
20th Century picture whieh opens 
Monday at the Lyric theatre, beau-1 
tiful Ann Hardiny embodies the! 
answer to this ayc-old question.

Faced with the alternative of! 
becominy reunited with her little | 
son hfter years of separation un-i 
der the penalty of silence reyard-' 
iny her true identity, or of dis- 
elusiny the facts and thereby] 
wreckiny his future, Ann makes 
decision which chanyes the whole ‘ 
course of her life— and the boy's. ’ 
What would you have done under 
similar condition.^? Would you 
have acted as she did?

The story of “ Gallaht Lady,” , 
deal., with the experiences of an ; 
unwed mother who achieves phe- \ 
nomenal business success, and then 
accidentally meets her own child, 
whom she had siyned away for! 
adoption immediately after its | 
birth throuyh inability to care for, 
it. In a series o f dramatic a 
quences the tale reunites mother 
and child, but does it under penal-, 
ties which would seem to be almost: 
unbearable. ‘ !

A brilliant cast, includiny Clive 
Brook, Tullio Carminati, Otto Kru-! 
yer, Dickie Moore and Janet 
Beecher supports Miss Hardiny in] 
this, her initial picture for Joseph 
M. Schenck and Darryl F. Zanuck.. 
The picture is released by Uniteil i 
Artists.

Take a snack out of the refriy-' 
erator just before retiriny, and 
you’ll sleep well, says a sperialist| 
— unless your wife catches you 
and keeps you awake half the 
niyht.

T r y  a  W A N T -A D *

E A S T L A N D \

M ID -N IT E  M A T IN I 
l i p .  m ., S a tu rd a y

'THE CROSBY CASI
with

Wynne Gibson Onslow St̂  
Skeets Gallagher Allen

SU N D A Y  O N LY

A  G REAT S TA R  IN  A  G R E A T  PIC1

JOHN
eAnRYMQREi>i
COUNSCLLOII AT

with BEBE D A N IE LS  and DORIS K£|

Shapely Limbs 
Trim Anl{les 
Well fitted Shoes 
...and essentially

GOOD FEET
your ihoci io<m loolf old or 

bse their shape? Are you bothered 
with tired; aching feet that rob you 
of youth, poise, charm, vitality and 
health itself? Do you suffer with 
corns, callouses, burtiorts, itching feet 
and toes, teeaif arches or any other 
foot trouble? Here is your chance to 
learn how to obtain perfect foot com
fort , . . how to relieve foot troubles. 
Ho charge or obligation. Be sure to 
attend this

A  personal representative of Dr. 
W illiam  M. Scholl, w orld  noted 
foot authority from  Chicago w ill 
be in our store on

F rid a y , .M arch 16th

THE MEN’S SHOl
East Side Stiiiare


